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Abstract
This article is a continuation of the ideas in [11]. Based on the class of epsilon numbers,
another binary relational <1 in the ordinals is introduced. We will see that we can easily
describe all the isomorphisms that are witnesses of <1. Afterwards we will show that the
isomorphisms witnesses of <1 are “essentially the same” than the isomorphisms of the <1-
relation for finite subsets of ordinals that are closed under “the cover construction”. Finally,
through our understanding of <1 we will see how it is that <1 induces thinner κ-club classes
of ordinals: Thinner than the thinnest class of ordinals seen in [11]; indeed, as seen in [19], the
thinnest class of ordinals induced by <1 that we will obtain in this article will have as it’s first
element the Bachmann’s ordinal | ID1 |. An independent proof of this last fact will be provided
in a coming article.
1 The ordinals α satisfying α <1 α+ ξ, for some ξ ∈ [1, α].
We will first show a theorem and a corollary appearing in [19]. The proof of the theorem we present
here is slightly different than the one given by Wilken. Primarily, let’s state the next proposition.
Proposition 1 Let α ∈ OR and t ∈ [α, α2). Let l ∈ [0, α) be such that t = α+ l. Then
α <1 t + 1 = (α + l) + 1 ⇐⇒ there exists a strictly increasing sequence (ξi)i∈I ⊂ α ∩ P such that
ξi −֒→
cof
α and ∀i ∈ I.l < ξi 61 ξi + l.
Proof Direct from [11] corollary 4. 
Remark 1 Let α ∈ P, t ∈ [α, α2) and l ∈ [0, α) be such that t = α+ l. For an additive principal
number β ∈ P with β > l, let’s denote t/α := β/ to the ordinal β + l; that is, t/α := β/ is simply
the replacement of α by β in t = α+ l. With this convention we can enunciate previous proposition
1 as: α <1 t+ 1⇐⇒ α ∈ Lim{β ∈ P|l < β ∧ β 61 t/α := β/}.
Now we present the theorem of [19] that we mentioned before.
Theorem 1 (Wilken).
∀α ∈ OR ∀ξ ∈ [1, α).α <1 α+ ξ ⇐⇒ α = ωA with A = ωξ · s for some s ∈ OR, s 6= 0.
Remark: In the previous line, we are NOT saying that the Cantor Normal Form of A is ωξ · s.
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Proof We prove the theorem by induction on (OR, <).
Let α ∈ OR and suppose the claim of the theorem holds for any β < α. (IH)
We continue the proof by a side induction on [1, α).
Let ξ ∈ [1, α) and assume the claim holds for any z ∈ [1, α) ∩ ξ. (SIH)
Case ξ = 1. Then the claim holds by [11] proposition 7.
Case ξ ∈ (1, α) ∩ Lim.
=⇒) Assume α <1 α + ξ. Then α <1 α + y for any y ∈ [1, ξ) by 61-connectedness. Then, by
our side induction hypothesis, for any y ∈ [1, ξ), α = ωA, where A = ωy · sy for some sy 6= 0. From
this follows that A = sup{ωy · sy|y ∈ [1, ξ)} > ωξ. Now, by Euclid’s division algorithm for ordinals,
there exist s, ρ ∈ OR with ρ < ωξ such that A = ωξ · s+ ρ. But since ρ < ωξ and
ξ ∈ (1, α) ∩ Lim, then there exists δ ∈ [1, ξ) such that ωδ > ρ. All this means that A =
by our SIH
ωδ · sδ = ωξ · s+ ρ, which implies that ωδ divides ρ < ωδ; therefore ρ = 0 and A = ωξ · s.
⇐=). Assume α = ωA with A = ωξ · s for some s ∈ OR, s 6= 0. Then, for any y ∈ [1, ξ), we
can write A = ωy · sy for some sy 6= 0. Then by our SIH we get ∀y ∈ [1, ξ).α <1 α + y. But the
sequence (α+ y)y∈[1,ξ) is cofinal in α+ ξ, so by 61-continuity we conclude that α <1 α+ ξ.
Case ξ ∈ (1, α), ξ = l + 1 for some l ∈ [1, α).
=⇒) Assume α <1 α + l + 1. Then by proposition 1, there is a strictly increasing sequence
(ξi)i∈I ⊂ OR such that ξi −֒→
cof
α and ∀i ∈ I.l < ξi <1 ξi + l. This implies, by our IH, that
∀i ∈ I.ξi = ωω
l·si for some si 6= 0. Moreover, note that since (ξi)i∈I is strictly increasing, then the
sequence (si)i∈I has to be also strictly increasing, and therefore σ := sup{si|i ∈ I} ∈ Lim.
On the other hand, consider σ =CNF ω
S1a1 + . . . + ω
Smam. Then Sm 6= 0 (because σ ∈ Lim)
and so we can write σ = ω · s for some s ∈ OR, s 6= 0. From this and the previous paragraph we
get that α = sup{ξi|i ∈ I} = ωsup{ω
l·si|i∈I} = ωω
l·sup{si|i∈I} = ωω
l·σ = ωω
l·ω·s = ωω
l+1·s for some
s 6= 0.
⇐=). Assume α = ωA with A = ωl+1 · s = ωl · (ωs) for some s 6= 0.
Take an arbitrary finite B ⊂fin α+ l+1. Then B = {a1 < . . . < an < α+ b1 < . . . < α+ bp} for
some ai, bj . Without loss of generality (see [11] proposition 17 in the appendices section) we can
assume that {an = α, bp = l, α+ l, b1, . . . , bp} ⊂ B.
We want to define an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism h : B −→ h[B] ⊂ α with h|α = Idα. In order
to achieve this, we need to do first the following observation: Let (sj)i∈J ⊂ [1, ωs) be a sequence
such that sj −֒→
cof
ωs (this is possible because ωs ∈ Lim). Consider the sequence (γj)i∈J , where
γj := ω
ωl·sj < ωω
l·(ωs) = α. Then γj −֒→
cof
α and by our (IH), ∀j ∈ J.γj <1 γj + l + 1. This shows
that α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ OR |γ <1 γ + l}.
On the other hand, let C := {m(a)|a ∈ (B ∩ α) ∧m(a) < α}. Since C is finite and we know
that α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ OR |γ <1 γ + l}, then ∅ 6= (an−1, α) ∩ (maxC,α) ∩ {γ ∈ OR |γ <1 γ + l}. Take
ρ ∈ (an−1, α) ∩ (maxC,α) ∩ {γ ∈ OR |γ <1 γ + l}. Note that ρ <1 ρ+ 1 by 61-connectedness and
so ρ ∈ LimP ⊂ P by [11] proposition 7.
We define the function h : B −→ h[B] as
h(ak) := ak for any k ∈ [1, n− 1],
h(bk) := bk for any k ∈ [1, p],
h(α) := ρ and
h(α+ bk) := ρ+ bk for any k ∈ [1, p].
By the definition of h, it is clear that h|α = Idα and that h : B −→ h[B] is bijective. Now we
show it is an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism: The proof that h is an (<,+)-isomorphism is essentially the
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same done within the proof of [11] proposition 7 (one has to check just some few more subcases).
So let’s prove that h is an <1-isomorphism. We need to see several cases:
1. Since α = ωA and A = ωl+1 · s = ωl · (ωs), then by our SIH α <1 α+ l. On the other hand,
note that h(α) <1 h(α+ l) = h(α) + l indeed holds, because ρ ∈ {γ ∈ OR |γ <1 γ + l}.
2. By 1. and 61-connectedness, we have that α <1 α+ bk for any k ∈ [1, p]. But ρ <1 ρ+ l and
∀k ∈ [1, p].ρ < ρ+ bk 6 ρ+ l imply, by 61-connectedness, that h(α) <1 h(α+ bk) = h(α) + bk also
holds for any k ∈ [1, p].
3. Let α+ bi, α+ bj ∈ (B\{α}) with α+ bi < α+ bj be arbitrary. Then α+ bi ≮1 α+ bj by [11]
corollary 1, and because of the same reason h(α+ bi) = h(α) + bi ≮1 h(α) + bj = h(α+ bj).
4. Let ai, aj ∈ B ∩ α with ai < aj be arbitrary. Then clearly
ai <1 aj ⇐⇒ h(ai) = ai <1 aj = h(aj).
5. Let ai ∈ B∩α. If ai <1 α, then ai <1 h(α) holds by 61-connectedness (because ai < ρ < α).
If ai ≮1 α, this means m(ai) ∈ C and therefore m(ai) < ρ, that is, h(ai) = ai ≮1 ρ = h(α).
6. Let ai ∈ B ∩ α and α+ bj ∈ (B\{α}). If ai <1 α+ bj, then, using
ai < ρ + bj <
becauseα∈P
α < α + bj , we conclude that h(ai) = ai <1 ρ + bj = h(α + bj) by 61-
connectedness. If ai ≮1 α + bj , then ai ≮1 α (because, by 2., we already know that α <1 α + bj ;
so aj <1 α would imply ai <1 α + bj by 61-transitivity). This means m(ai) ∈ C and therefore
m(ai) < ρ. Hence h(ai) = ai ≮1 ρ+ bj = h(α+ bj).
1., 2., 3., 4., 5. and 6. show that h is also an <1-isomorphism. 
Corollary 1 (Wilken). ∀α ∈ OR .α <1 α2⇐⇒ α ∈ E
Proof Not hard now. Left to the reader. 
Corollary 2 Let α ∈ OR, α 6∈ E be such that α =CNF ω
A1a1 + . . .+ ω
Anan.
a) If n > 2 or a1 > 2, then m(α) = α.
b) If n = 1 = a1 and A1 =CNF ω
B1b1 + . . .+ ω
Bsbs, then m(α) = α+Bs. (Bs could be zero).
Proof a). Suppose n > 2 or a1 > 2. Then, by [11] proposition 7, α ≮1 α+ 1; then m(α) = α.
b). Suppose n = 1 = a1 and A1 =CNF ω
B1b1 + . . .+ ω
Bsbs.
Case Bs = 0. By [11] proposition 7, α ≮1 α+ 1; then m(α) = α = α+ 0 = α+Bs.
Case Bs 6= 0. Since by hypothesis α 6∈ E and α = ω
ωB1b1+...+ω
Bsbs ∈ P, then Bs < α > 1 and
therefore Bs + 1 < α > Bs. (*)
On the other hand, let δi be such that Bs + δi = Bi for any i ∈ [1, s]. Then
A1 =CNF ω
Bs+δ1b1 + . . .+ ω
Bs+δs−1bs−1 + ω
Bsbs = ω
Bs · (ωδ1b1 + . . .+ ωδs−1bs−1 + bs); moreover,
A1 6= ωBs+1 ·D for any D ∈ OR (because of the uniqueness of the Cantor Normal Form: if
A1 = ω
Bs+1 · D for some D ∈ OR, then for D =CNF ωD1d1 + . . . + ωDkdk one gets A1 =CNF
ωBs+1+D1d1 + . . .+ ω
Bs+1+Dkdk, which is different than
ωB1b1 + . . . + ω
Bs−1bs−1 + ω
Bsbs because Bs + 1 + Dk > Bs). The previous and (*) imply, by
theorem 1, that α <1 α+Bs and α ≮1 α+Bs + 1. Hence m(α) = α+Bs. 
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2 <1 in the intervals [εγ, εγ+1)
Our interest now is to describe the solutions of x <1 β for β > x2. The first thing to note is that, in
case we are able to find some ordinal x such that x <1 β for some β > x2, then by 61-connectedness
x <1 x2, and therefore, by corollary 1, x ∈ E. This shows that the solutions of the inequalities
we are now interested, in case they exist, have to be epsilon numbers. Because of this, we define
Class(1) := E and we aim at the description of epsilon numbers x such that they satisfy something
of the form x <1 β, with β ∈ [x, x+) and x+ := min{e ∈ E|e > x}; since we restrict β ∈ [x, x+), we
will informally say that we are studying the relation <1 in the intervals [εγ , εγ+1).
2.1 Substitutions
In our previous work, whenever we asserted that for certain ordinals α, ξ with ξ ∈ α, it holds
α <1 α + ξ, we provided, for every B ⊂fin α + ξ, an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism h : B −→ h[B] ⊂ α
such that h|α = Idα. The important aspect we want to stress is that the isomorphism we constructed
had the following peculiarity: we looked for an “adequate” ρ ∈ α, we defined h(α) := ρ (we can
always consider that α ∈ B by [11] proposition 17 in the appendices section), h(a) := a for any
a ∈ B ∩ α, and for any α + l ∈ B, we defined h(α + l) := ρ + l. So h just “substituted α by ρ
and leave the rest as it was”. This suggests to study these kind of substitutions as witnesses of
the <1-relation; in particular, this will play an essential role for our study of <1 in the intervals
[εγ , εγ+1).
Definition 1 For x ∈ OR, let Ep(x) be the (finite) set of epsilon numbers appearing in the Cantor
Normal Form of x, that is,
Ep(x) :=


{x}ifx ∈ E
Ep(L1) ∪ . . . ∪ Ep(Ln)ifx 6∈ E ∧ x =CNF L1l1 + . . .+ Lnln ∧ (n > 2 ∨ l1 > 2)
Ep(L)ifx 6∈ E ∧ x =CNF ωL
Definition 2 Let α, e ∈ E and x ∈ OR. We define the substitution of α by e in the Cantor Normal
Form of x (and we denote it as x[α := e]) as:
x[α := e] :=


xifx ∈ E ∧ x 6= α
eifx = α
L1[α := e]l1 + . . .+ Ln[α := e]lnifx 6∈ E ∧ x =CNF L1l1 + . . .+ Lnln ∧ (n > 2 ∨ l1 > 2)
ωL[α:=e]ifx 6∈ E ∧ x =CNF ωL
As the reader can see, the substitution x[α := e] makes sense for any α, e ∈ E and x ∈ OR. We
will require later the conditions x ∈ α+ and Ep(x)∩α ⊂ e in order to guarantee that x[α := e] is a
Cantor Normal Form already: the one obtained by simply exchanging in the Cantor Normal Form
of x the epsilon number α by the epsilon number e.
Proposition 2 Let α, e ∈ E.
a) Ep(x) is finite for any x ∈ OR.
b) 0 < x[α := e] for any x ∈ OR \{0}.
c) x[α := e] = x for any x ∈ α.
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Proof Easy. 
Proposition 3 Let α, e ∈ E and q, s ∈ α+. Suppose that Ep(q) ∩ α ⊂ e ⊃ Ep(s) ∩ α. Then
q < s⇐⇒ q[α := e] < s[α := e].
Proof Not hard. 
Proposition 4 Let α, e ∈ E and s ∈ α+.
1. If Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ e then s[α := e] ∈ e+, Ep(s[α := e]) ∩ e = Ep(s) ∩ α and the ordinal s[α := e] is
already in Cantor Normal Form.
2. Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ e⇐⇒ Ep(ωs) ∩ α ⊂ e.
3. If Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ e then ωs[α := e] = ωs[α:=e].
4. If s =CNF A1a1 + . . .+Amam then Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ e⇐⇒ (
⋃
16i6m Ep(Ai) ∩ α) ⊂ e.
Proof Not hard. 
Proposition 5 Let α, e ∈ E and q, s ∈ α+. Suppose Ep(q) ∩ α ⊂ e ⊃ Ep(s) ∩ α. Then
a) Ep(q + s) ∩ α ⊂ e and (q + s)[α := e] = q[α := e] + s[α := e].
b) Ep(q · s)∩ ⊂ e and (q · s)[α := e] = q[α := e] · s[α := e].
c) s[α := e][e := α] = s
d) If s = a+ c for some a, c ∈ OR, then Ep(c) ∩ α ⊂ e.
e) If s = a · b for some a, b ∈ OR, then Ep(b) ∩ α ⊂ e.
Proof Not hard. 
Definition 3 For α, e ∈ E we define M(α, e) := {q ∈ α+|Ep(q) ∩ α ⊂ e}.
We can summarize our previous results in the following two corollaries:
Corollary 3 Let α, e ∈ E. Then:
1. M(α, e) is closed under the operations +, ·, λx.ωx.
2. M(α, e) ∩ [α, α+) is closed under the operations +, ·, λx.ωx.
Proof Left to the reader. 
Corollary 4 Let α, e ∈ E. Then
1. The function
f :M(α, e) −→ f [M(α, e)] ⊂ OR
q 7−→ q[α := e]
is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx)-isomorphism.
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2. If e 6 α then M(e, α) ∩ [e, e+) = [e, e+) and the functions
h : [α, α+) ∩M(α, e) −→ [e, e+)
q 7−→ q[α := e]
and
k : [e, e+) −→ [α, α+) ∩M(α, e)
q 7−→ q[e := α]
are (<,+, ·, λx.ωx)-isomorphisms with h−1 = k.
Proof
1.
Proposition 3 guarantees that f preserves the relation < (this, subsequently, implies that f is
injective, and therefore f : M(α, e) −→ f [M(α, e)] is a bijection). Moreover, propositions 4 and 5
guarantee that f preserves the operations λx.ωx,+, · too. Finally, since by corollary 3 M(α, e) is
(+, ·, λx.ωx)-closed, then we do not have to worry about f preserving the
(+, ·, λx.ωx)-closure of it’s domain M(α, e) (that is, f is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx)-isomorphism in the
usual sense).
2.
Left to the reader. 
Corollary 5 Let α, e ∈ E and B ⊂M(α, e). Then the function h : B −→ h[B],
h(x) := x[α := e] is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx)- isomorphism.
Proof By previous corollary 4, we already know that h preserves <,+, · and λx.ωx. Moreover,
the fact that h preserves < implies that h is an injection, and therefore h is a bijection from it’s
domain to it’s image. So it only remains to show that h preserves the (+, ·, λx.ωx)-closure of B.
This is not hard: Let β, γ ∈ B. Let’s denote as βγ to any of β + γ, β · γ or ωγ .
Suppose βγ ∈ B. Then βγ = δ for some δ ∈ B. Then h(β)h(γ) = h(βγ) = h(δ) ∈ h[B].
Suppose h(β)h(γ) ∈ h[B]. Then β[α := e]γ[α := e] = h(β)h(γ) = h(δ) = δ[α := e] for
some δ ∈ B ⊂M(α, e). (*). On the other hand, since β, γ ∈M(α, e), then βγ ∈M(α, e) and
β[α := e]γ[α := e] = (βγ)[α := e]. (**). From (*) and (**) follow (βγ)[α := e] = δ[α := e],
and since the function x 7−→ x[α := e] is a bijection in M(α, e), then βγ = δ ∈ B. 
2.1.1 Substitutions and <1 in intervals (εγ , εγ+1).
The next two results are the main reason why we are caring so much about our substitutions
x 7−→ x[α := e].
Proposition 6 Let α, e ∈ E and A := (α, α+) ∩M(α, e). Then A is closed under the operations
+, ·, λx.ωx and m.
Proof Left to the reader. 
Corollary 6 Let α, e ∈ E and A := (α, α+) ∩M(α, e). Then
1. The function
h : A −→ h[A] ⊂ (e, e+)
q 7−→ q[α := e]
is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx,m)- isomorphism.
2. If α 6 e then A = (α, α+) and then the function
h : (α, α+) −→ h[(α, α+)] ⊂ (e, e+)
q 7−→ q[α := e]
is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx,m)- isomorphism.
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Proof Clearly 2. follows from 1.
We prove 1. Let q ∈ A be arbitrary.
α < q =⇒
proposition 3
e = α[α := e] < q[α := e] <
proposition 4
e+. This shows that h[A] ⊂ (e, e+).
On the other hand, proposition 3 guarantees that h preserves the relation <. Moreover, propo-
sitions 4 and 5 guarantee that h preserves the operations λx.ωx,+, · too.
Now we prove that h preserves m too.
Since q ∈ (α, α+), then q 6∈ E. Then we have the following cases:
Case q =CNF B1b1 + . . . + Bnbn with n > 2 ∨ b1 > 2. Then m(q) = q by corollary 2. On the
other hand q[α := e] =CNF B1[α := e]b1 + . . .+Bn[α := e]bn with n > 2 ∨ b1 > 2; so, by corollary
2, m(q[α := e]) = q[α := e] = m(q)[α := e].
Case q =CNF ω
B with B =CNF ω
B1b1+ . . .+ω
Bn−1bn−1+ω
Zbn. Then m(q) = q+Z by corollary
2; moreover, Ep(Z) ∩ α ⊂ e by the proof of previous proposition 6. (*).
On the other hand q[α := e] =CNF ω
B[α:=e] with B[α := e] =CNF ω
B1[α:=e]b1+ . . .+ω
Z[α:=e]bn;
thus m(q[α := e]) =
corollary 2
q[α := e]+Z[α := e] =
by (*) and proposition 5
(q+Z)[α := e] = m(q)[α := e].
All the previous shows that h preserves m.
Finally, since by proposition 6 A is (+, ·, λx.ωx,m)-closed, then we do not have to worry about
h preserving the (+, ·, λx.ωx,m)-closure of it’s domain A (that is, h is an
(<,+, ·, λx.ωx,m)-isomorphism in the usual sense). 
Remark 2 The function h : A −→ h[A] of previous corollary 6 is an <1-isomorphism too: For any
β, γ ∈ A, the ordinals m(β),m(γ) ∈ A (because by proposition 6, A is m-closed) and we have that
β 61 γ ⇐⇒
61− connectedness
β 6 γ 6 m(β) ⇐⇒
corollary 6
h(β) 6 h(γ) 6 h(m(β)) = m(h(β)) ⇐⇒
61− connectedness
h(β) 61 h(γ).
2.2 The relation <1.
With the purpose of extending our understanding between the substitutions x 7−→ [α := e] and the
<1-relation, we introduce the following
Definition 4 For α, β ∈ OR, α <1 β means α < β and ∀Z ⊂fin β∃Z˜ ⊂fin α∃h such that
(i) h : (Z,<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)→ (Z˜, <,<1,+, λx.ωx) is an isomorphism.
(ii) h|Z∩α = Id |Z∩α, where Id |Z∩α : Z ∩ α −→ Z ∩ α is the identity function.
By α 61 β we mean that α <1 β or α = β. We abbreviate h|Z∩α = Id |Z∩α as h|α = Id |α.
Proposition 7 Let α, β, γ ∈ OR and (ξi)i∈I ⊂ OR. Then
1. α 61 β =⇒ α 61 β.
2. If α 6 β 6 γ ∧ α 61 γ then α 61 β. (61-connectedness)
3. If ∀i ∈ I.α 61 ξi ∧ ξi −֒→
cof
β then α 61 β. (61-continuity)
Proof 1. follows direct from the definition of 61. The proofs of 61-connectedness and
61-continuity are as easy as the proofs of 61-connectedness and 61-continuity. 
Now we show that the <1-relation is closely related with the substitutions x 7−→ x[α := e]. We
first make the following
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Definition 5 Let q ∈ OR with q =CNF L1q1 + . . .+ Lnqn. Let
SCNF(q) := {L1q1, . . . , Lnqn}∪{Σ
j
i=1Liqi|j ∈ {1, . . . , n}}∪
⋃
{Ai|i∈[1,n]∧Li 6∈E∧Li=CNFωAi}
SCNF(Ai).
Proposition 8 Let α ∈ E be an arbitrary epsilon number.
1. Let t ∈ [α, α+) and B(t) := SCNF(t) ∪ {Lj|Lq ∈ SCNF(t) ∧ L ∈ P ∧ q ∈ [1, ω) ∧ j ∈ {1, . . . , q}}.
Note t ∈ B(t) ⊂fin t+ 1.
Then any h : B(t) −→ h[B(t)] ⊂ α that is an (<,<1,+, λx.ωx) isomorphism with h|α = Idα
satisfies h(α) ∈ E ∩ α and ∀s ∈ B(t).Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) ∧ h(s) = s[α := h(α)].
2. Let t ∈ (α, α+) and suppose α <1 t. Let B ⊂fin t. Then there exists γ ∈ E ∩ α such that
∀s ∈ B.Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ γ and the function h : B −→ h[B] ⊂ α, s 7−→ s[α := γ] is an
(<,<1,+, λx.ω
x) isomorphism with h|α = Idα.
Proof We prove 2. first.
Suppose t ∈ (α, α+), α <1 t and B ⊂fin t. Consider the set C :=
⋃
s∈(B∪{α})∩[α,α+)B(s) ⊂fin t,
where B(s) is the set defined in 1. Now, since α <1 t, then there exists an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)-
isomorphism H : C −→ H [C] ⊂ α with H |α = Idα. Note that α ∈ B(α) ⊂ C and therefore, by 1.,
H(α) ∈ E ∩ α. Let γ := H(α).
Let’s show that ∀s ∈ B.Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ γ. Let s ∈ B. If s ∈ B ∩ α, then s = H(s) < H(α) = γ
because the relation < is preserved by H and so Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ H(α) = γ. If s ∈ B ∩ [α, t), then
s ∈ B(s) ⊂ C and then, by 1., Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ H(α) = γ.
Finally, to show that the function h : B −→ h[B], h(s) := s[α := γ] is an (<,<1,+, λx.ωx)
isomorphism with h|α = Idα it is enough to show that h = H |B (since H |B : B −→ H |B[B] ⊂ α
is already an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x) isomorphism with (H |B)|α = Idα by [11] proposition 17 in the
appendices). So let s ∈ B. If s < α, then s < γ = H(α) and so h(s) = s[α := γ] = s = H |B(s). If
s > α, then s ∈ B(s) and then by 1. we have that H |B(s) = H(s) = s[α := H(α)] = s[α := γ] =
h(s).
We prove 1.
Let t ∈ [α, α), B(t) and h as in our hypothesis. Then h(α) = h(ωα) = ωh(α). So h(α) ∈ E.
Moreover, from the definition of B(t) and using that h preserves the < relation, it follows that
∀s ∈ B(t).Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ B(t) and ∀l ∈ Ep(s) ∩ α.l = h(l) < h(α); that is,
∀s ∈ B(t).Ep(s) ∩ α ⊂ h(α).
We now show ∀s ∈ B(t).h(s) = s[α := h(α)] by induction on the set B(t) (with the usual order
< on the ordinals):
Let s ∈ B with s =CNF ωA1a1 + . . .+ ωAuau.
Suppose ∀y ∈ s ∩B(t).h(y) = y[α := h(α)]. (IH).
If u > 2, then by IH h(ωA1a1) = ω
A1a1[α := h(α)], . . .,h(ω
Auau) = ω
A1au[α := h(α)] and
therefore h(s) = h(ωA1a1) + . . .+ h(ω
Auau) = ω
A1a1[α := h(α)] + . . .+ ω
Auau[α := h(α)] =
(ωA1a1 + . . .+ ω
Auau)[α := h(α)] = s[α := h(α)].
If u = 1 and a1 > 2, then by IH h(ω
A1(a1 − 1)) = ω
A1(a1 − 1)[α := h(α)] and
h(ωA1) = ωA1 [α := h(α)]. Then h(s) = h(ωA1(a1 − 1)) + h(ωA1) =
= ωA1(a1 − 1)[α := h(α)] + ωA1 [α := h(α)] = ωA1a1[α := h(α)] = s[α := h(α)].
If u = 1 and a1 = 1 (that is, s =CNF ω
A1) we have two subcases:
• A1 < s. Then by IH h(A1) = A1[α := h(α)] and so h(s) = ωh(A1) = ωA1[α:=h(α)] =
= ωA1 [α := h(α)] = s[α := h(α)].
• A1 = s. Then s ∈ E. If s < α, then h(s) = s = s[α := h(α)] because h|α = Idα. If s > α,
then s = α (because α 6 s < t < α+). So h(s) = h(α) = α[α := h(α)] = s[α := h(α)]. 
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2.2.1 Cofinality properties of <1.
What are the ordinals α such that α <1 α+ 1?. Well, one can prove the following:
Exercise 1 ∀α ∈ OR .α <1 α+ 1 ⇐⇒ α ∈ LimE.
Exercise 2 ∀α ∈ OR .α ∈ LimE =⇒ ∀ξ ∈ (0, α).α <1 α+ ξ.
The consideration of the previous exercises revels two very important properties of the relation
<1 which we prove now:
Proposition 9 (First fundamental cofinality property of <1). Let α ∈ E and suppose α <1 s for
some s ∈ (α, α+). Then for any t ∈ [α, s) there exists a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X ⊂ α ∩ E such that
Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ, cξ −֒→
cof
α and cξ <1 t[α := cξ].
Proof Let α ∈ E and suppose α <1 s for some s ∈ (α, α+). Let t ∈ [α, s). We define
M := max(Ep(t) ∩ α). Let δ ∈ [M + 1, α) be arbitrary.
Consider the set
Bδ := SCNF(t) ∪ {Lj|Lq ∈ SCNF(t) ∧ L ∈ P ∧ q ∈ [1, ω) ∧ j ∈ {1, . . . , q}} ∪ {δ} ⊂fin t+ 1 6 s. By
hypothesis, there exists an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x) isomorphism hδ : Bδ −→ h[Bδ] ⊂ α with
hδ|α = Idα. Moreover, by proposition 8, hδ(α) ∈ E, Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ hδ(α) and
δ = hδ(δ) < hδ(α) <1 hδ(t) = t[α := hδ(α)]. Therefore, the set P (t) := {hδ(α)|δ ∈ [M + 1, α)} ⊂ α
is confinal in α and it satisfies ∀c ∈ P (t).Ep(t)∩α ⊂ c∧ c <1 t[α := c]. From this follows the claim
of this proposition. 
The next result is a more general version of lemma 3.11 appearing in [19]. It’s proof uses the
main argument used in Wilken’s proof. There is, however, one difference that we want to stress
(something that may be overlooked by the reader): For a class of ordinals ∅ 6= X ⊂ OR, we have
defined Lim(X) := {α ∈ OR | sup(X ∩ α) = α}; that is, in general, Lim(X)X . This notion is very
important in the whole of our work (and particularly, in the next proposition).
Proposition 10 (Second fundamental cofinality property of <1)
Let α ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+). Assume α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 t[α := γ]}.
Then ∀s ∈ [α, t+ 1].α 61 s.
Proof Let α ∈ E, t ∈ [α, α+) and assume α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 t[α := γ]}.
We prove by induction: ∀s ∈ [α, t+ 1].α 61 s.
For s = α it is clear the claim holds. So, from now on, suppose s > α.
Case s ∈ Lim∩[α, t + 1]. Our induction hypothesis is α 61 β for all β ∈ [α, t + 1] ∩ s. Thus
α 61 s by 61-continuity.
Suppose s = l + 1 ∈ [α, t+ 1]. Our induction hypothesis is α 61 l. (IH)
Let B ⊂fin s = l + 1. Without loss of generality, suppose α, l ∈ B and write B = X ∪ Y where
X := B ∩ α, Y := B ∩ [α, l], Y := {y1, . . . , ym|α = y1 < y2 < . . . < ym = l}.
Note l ∈ [α, t] ⊂ [α, α+) ∋ t implies that ∀e ∈ Ep(l)∪Ep(t).e 6 α; moreover, since Ep(l)∪Ep(t)
is finite and α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 t[α := γ]}, then actually
α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|(Ep(l) ∪ Ep(t)) ∩ α ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 t[α := γ]}. (*).
But for any γ ∈ E such that (Ep(l) ∪ Ep(t)) ∩ α ⊂ γ we have γ 6 l[α := γ] 6 t[α := γ]; therefore,
by 61-connectedness and (*) we conclude α ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|Ep(l) ∩ α ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 l[α := γ]}.
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Let p := max
⋃
i∈{1,...,m}(Ep(yi) ∩ α) and consider the set
M := {γ ∈ α ∩ E|p < γ ⊃ X ∧ γ 61 l[α := γ]}. Let C := {m(a)|a ∈ (B ∩ α) ∧m(a) < α}. Since
C ⊂fin α and by our previous observations M is confinal in α, then (maxC,α) ∩M 6= ∅.
Let γ := min(M ∩ (maxC,α)) ∈M . We define the function h : B −→ h[B] ⊂ α as
h(x) := x[α := γ] for all x ∈ B.
Let’s see that h is an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)-isomorphism.
That h preserves is an (<,+, λx.ωx)-isomorphism follows directly from the fact that
X ∪
⋃
i∈{1,...,m}(Ep(yi) ∩ α) ⊂ γ and corollary 5.
Let’s see that h also preserves <1.
• First observe that by IH α 61 l and so α 61 l; subsequently, by 61-connectedness it follows
α 61 yi for any yi ∈ Y . So we need to show h(α) 61 h(yi) for any yi ∈ Y . But this is easy
because h(α) = γ 61 l[α := γ] by the way we took γ, and since
∀yi ∈ Y.h(α) 6 h(yi) 6 h(l) = l[α := γ], then yi ∈ Y.h(α) 61 h(yi) by 61-connectedness.
• Clearly x1 61 x2 ⇐⇒ h(x1) = x1 61 x2 = h(x2) for any x1, x2 ∈ X .
• For x ∈ X and yi ∈ Y , x 61 yi =⇒ h(x) = x 61 h(yi) by 61-connectedness (because
x = h(x) 6 h(yi) 6 yi for any i ∈ {1, . . . ,m}).
• For x ∈ X , and yi ∈ Y , x 
1 yi =⇒ x 
1 α (otherwise, using the fact that we know α 61 yi
for all i ∈ {1, . . . ,m}, we would have x 61 yi by 61-transitivity). So m(x) ∈ C and then
x < m(x) < γ 6 h(yi); therefore h(x) = x 
1 h(yi).
• For yi, yj ∈ Y ∩ (α, α+), yi 61 yj ⇐⇒ yi 6 yj 6 m(yi) ⇐⇒
corollary 6
h(yi) = yi[α := γ] 6 yj [α := γ] = h(yj) 6 m(yi)[α := γ] = m(yi[α := γ]) = m(h(yi))⇐⇒
h(yi) 61 h(yj).
All the previous cases show that h preserves <1 too and from all our work we have that h is indeed
an (<,=, <1,+, λx.ω
x)-isomorphism. This shows α 61 l + 1. 
3 Covering theorem
From the definition of <1 it is very easy to see that α <1 β =⇒ α <1 β. But, what about the
implication α <1 β ⇐= α <1 β?. From exercise 1 (or by use of the first fundamental cofinality
property of <1) it follows that this implication does not hold in general. The motivation for the
whole of this section is the study of such implication: The main result is lemma 1 (covering lemma),
which has two important corollaries: The proof of the minimality of the substitutions as witnesses
of α <1 β for β which are closed under the cover construction and the solution to the question
when α <1 β ⇐= α <1 β.
We introduce the following definitions as a preparation for the covering lemma.
Definition 6 The following functions will be used in the main lemma of this section. For an ordinal
t =CNF ω
T1t1 + . . .+ ω
Tntn we define the ordinals
dq :=
{
0 iff q 6∈ P
Qm iff q = ω
Q with Q =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . .+ ω
Qmqm
,
πt := ωT1 , and
ηt := max{t, πt+ dπt}.
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Proposition 11 Let α, t, s ∈ OR. Then
1. π(t+ 1) = πt; moreover, if t =CNF ω
T1t1 + . . .+ ω
Tntn, then dπt 6 T1 6 ω
T1 = πt.
2. Suppose t 6 s. Then πt 6 πs, πt+ dπt 6 πs+ dπs and therefore ηt 6 ηs.
3. If t > α ∈ E then α2 6 ηt
4. π(πt) = πt, π(πt+ dπt) = πt and so η(ηt) = ηt
Proof Left to the reader. 
Proposition 12 (Properties of ηt and <1). Let α ∈ E and t ∈ (α, α+). Then
1. t 6∈ P =⇒ m(t) = t; moreover, t ∈ P =⇒ m(t) = πt+ dπt = max{t, πt+ dπt} = ηt.
Particularly, m(t) 6 ηt.
2. ∀u ∈ (α, t].m(u) 6 ηt. Therefore, ∀s ∈ [α, α+).ηs =
{
max{m(u)|u ∈ (α, s]} iff s > α2
α2 iff s 6 α2
.
3. α <1 t⇐⇒ α <1 ηt
4. If l ∈ [α, t], then ηl 6 ηt
5. It indeed happens that m(t) < ηt.
Proof Left to the reader. 
Definition 7 For any L ∈ P, let
F (L) :=


{ωω
V1v1+ω
V2v2+...+ω
Vg ·j |g ∈ [1, t], j ∈ [1, vg]}∪
{ωω
V1v1+ω
V2v2+...+ω
Vg ·j + Vg|g ∈ [1, t], j ∈ [1, vg]}
if
L = ωZ 6∈ E∧
Z =CNF
∑t
j=1 ω
Vjvj
{L}ifL ∈ E ∪ {1}
Now, for any δ ∈ OR with δ =CNF L1l1 + . . .+ Lnln, let
C1(δ) :=
⋃
Li 6∈E
F (Li) and
C2(δ) := {Lij|i ∈ [1, n], j ∈ [1, li]} ∪ {Σ
j
i=1Lili|j ∈ [1, n]}.
Finally, for any δ ∈ OR with δ =CNF L1l1 + . . .+ Lnln, we define (by recursion on
(OR, <)) the set C(δ) as
C(δ) := C1(δ) ∪
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ) ∪ C2(δ) ∪
⋃
V ∈Y (δ) C(V ), where
Y (δ) := {Vij |∃Li 6∈ E.Li = ωZ ∧ Z =CNF
∑t(i)
j=1 ω
Vijvij} (observe Y ⊂ δ).
Proposition 13 Let δ ∈ OR. Then ∀ρ ∈ C(δ).C(ρ) ⊂ C(δ).
Proof By induction on the ordinals one shows ∀δ ∈ OR .∀ρ ∈ C(δ).C(ρ) ⊂ C(δ). It is necessary
to check the ways how ρ may be in C(δ). The details are left to the reader. 
We prove now the covering lemma.
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Lemma 1 (Cover for one ordinal). Let α ∈ E and δ ∈ α+ with δ =CNF L1l1 + . . .+ Lnln. Let
D(α, δ) := C(δ) ∪ {α, α2}. Then
i. C(δ) is a finite set.
ii. • {δ, L1l1, . . . , Lnln} ⊂ C(δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1} = max{δ, L1 + d(L1)}+ 1 = ηδ + 1
• If δ > α then ηδ ∈ D(α, δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1} = max{δ, L1 + d(L1)}+ 1 = ηδ + 1
iii. Suppose δ ∈ [α, α+) and h : D(α, δ) −→ h[D(α, δ)] is an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism such that
h|α = Idα. Then h(α) ∈ E and ∀x ∈ D(α, δ).(Ep(x) ∩ α) ⊂ h(α) ∧ x[α := h(α)] 6 h(x).
Proof
i.
By induction on δ. Suppose ∀r < δ. C(r) is finite. (IH1)
|C(δ)| 6 |C2(δ)|+ |C1(δ)|+ |
⋃
R∈Y (δ) C(R)|+ |
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ)| 6
|{Lij|i ∈ {1, . . . , n}, j ∈ {1, . . . , li}}|+ |{Σ
j
iLili|j ∈ {1, . . . , n}}|+
|
⋃
Li 6∈E
F (Li)|+ |
⋃
R∈Y (δ) C(R)|+ |
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ)| 6
l1 + l2 + . . . + ln +
∑k
j=1 j +
∑
Li 6∈E
|F (Li)|+
∑
R∈Y (δ) |C(R)| + |
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ)| < ω, where the
last inequality holds because:
(1). For any V ∈ Y (δ), V < δ, and so C(V ) is finite by our (IH1); moreover, the set
Y (δ) = {Vij |∃Li 6∈ E.Li = ωZ ∧ Z =CNF
∑t(i)
j=1 ω
Vijvij} is finite too, since there are only a finite
number of Li’s, and for each one of the Li 6∈ E with Li = ωZ and Z =CNF
∑t(i)
j=1 ω
Vijvij , there are
only a finite number of Vij . Thus
∑
R∈Y (δ) |C(R)| < ω.
(2). For any Li 6∈ E, it is easy to see that F (Li) is finite too; moreover, as we already said,
there are only a finite number of Li’s. So |C1(δ)| 6
∑
Li 6∈E
|F (Li)| < ω.
(3). C2(σ) is finite for any σ ∈ C1(δ) (exactly by the same reason why C2(δ) is finite) and C1(δ)
is finite too (as argued in previous subcase (2)); therefore |
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ)| < ω.
ii.
• We show that {δ, L1l1, . . . , Lnln} ⊂ C(δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1}.
Clearly {δ, L1l1, . . . , Lnln} ⊂ C(δ).
Let’s prove by induction ∀δ.C(δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1}.
Suppose ∀r < δ.C(r) ⊂ max{r + 1, π(r) + d(π(r)) + 1}. (IH2)
Clearly {Lij|i ∈ {1, . . . , n}, j ∈ {1, . . . , li}} ∪ {Σ
j
iLili|j ∈ {1, . . . , n}} ⊂ δ + 1. (ii1*)
Now, take V ∈ Y (δ). By definition it means there exist i, j ∈ ω, where Li 6∈ E is an additive
principal number in the Cantor normal form of δ, Li = ω
Z , Z =CNF
∑t(i)
j=1 ω
Vijvij and V = Vij .
Observe that d(π(V )) 6 π(V ) 6 V < Li (V < Li 6 δ holds because equality would imply Li ∈ E
and we know that is not the case), and since Li ∈ P, then π(V ) + d(π(V )) < Li. So both
π(V ) + d(π(V )) + 1, V + 1 6 Li 6 L1 6 δ < δ + 1. Since the previous holds for any V ∈ Y , then⋃
R∈Y (δ) C(V ) ⊂
by our (IH2)
⋃
R∈Y (δ)max{V + 1, π(V ) + d(π(V )) + 1} ⊂ δ + 1. (ii2*)
We now check what happens with C1(δ) =
⋃
Li 6∈E
F (Li). By definition, for any Li 6∈ E with
Li = ω
Z and Z =CNF
∑t(i)
j=1 ω
Vijvij
F (Li) = {ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j |g ∈ {1, . . . , t(i)}, j ∈ {1, . . . , vig}}∪
{ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j + Vig |g ∈ {1, . . . , t(i)}, j ∈ {1, . . . , vig}}.
Clearly {ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j |g ∈ {1, . . . , t(i)}, j ∈ {1, . . . , vig}} ⊂
Li + 1 6 L1 + 1 6 δ + 1. (ii3*)
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On the other hand for any g ∈ {1, . . . , t(i)− 1}, j ∈ {1, . . . , vig},
ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j + Vig 6 ω
ωVi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j + ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j =
ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j2 < ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·jω = ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j+1 6
ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vigvig+1 6 ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vi(t(i)−1) vi(t(i)−1)+1 6
ωω
Vi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vi(t(i)−1) vi(t(i)−1)+ω
Vit(i)vit(i) = Li 6 L1 6 δ < δ + 1. (ii4*)
For the case g = t(i), j ∈ {1, . . . , vig}, ω
ωVi1vi1+ω
Vi2vi2+...+ω
Vig ·j + Vig 6
Li + Vig = Li + d(Li) 6


Li2 < Li−1 < L1 + d(L1) + 1 if i > 2
L1 + d(L1) < L1 + d(L1) + 1 if i = 1
. (ii5*)
So, by (ii3*), (ii4*) and (ii5*), we conclude C1(δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1}. (ii6*)
We now show that
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1} too. By the same argument
used in (ii1*), ∀β ∈
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ).β 6 max{σ|σ ∈ C1(δ)} 6
by (ii6*)
max{δ, L1 + d(L1)}.
Hence
⋃
σ∈C1(δ)
C2(σ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1}. (ii7*)
From (ii1*), (ii2*), (ii6*) and (ii7*) we conclude C(δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1}.
• Suppose δ > α.
Then D(α, δ) ⊂ max{δ + 1, L1 + d(L1) + 1} = max{δ, L1 + d(L1)} + 1 holds because α2 6
max{δ, L1 + d(L1)} by proposition 11.
Let’s prove that ηδ ∈ D(α, δ). If δ = ηδ, then (we just proved that) ηδ = δ ∈ C(δ) ⊂ D(α, δ).
So suppose δ 6= ηδ = max{δ, πδ + dπδ}. If δ ∈ [α, α2), then ηδ = α2 ∈ D(α, δ). Suppose δ > α2.
Consider δ =CNF L1l1 + . . .+Lnln. Note l1 = 1, (otherwise πd+ dπd 6 L1 +L1 = L12 6 L1l1 6 δ
and then we would have that δ = ηδ); moreover, L1 6∈ E (otherwise L1 = α and then δ < α2). This
way, L1 ∈ P\E and L1 =CNF ωZ for some Z ∈ OR, where Z =CNF ωR1r1 + . . . + ωRuru for some
ordinals Ri ∈ OR and ri ∈ [1, ω). Therefore, ηδ = πδ + dπδ = L1 +Ru ∈ F (L1) ⊂ C(δ) ⊂ D(α, δ).
iii.
Suppose δ ∈ [α, α+) and h : D(α, δ) −→ h[D(α, δ)] is an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism with h|α = Idα.
Notice from α <1 α2 follows h(α) <1 h(α)2, which is equivalent to h(α) ∈ E.
We now prove the claim ∀x ∈ D(α, δ).Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) ∧ x[α := h(α)] 6 h(x) by induction on
the well order (D(α, δ), <).
Let x ∈ D(α, δ). Our induction hypothesis is
∀y ∈ x ∩D(α, δ).Ep(y) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) ∧ y[α := h(α)] 6 h(y). (IH)
If x =CNF T1t1+ . . .+Tmtm, with m > 2, then x ∈ C(δ) and then by our (IH) and prop. 13 we
have that Ep(Ti) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and h(Ti) > Ti[α := h(α)] for all i ∈ {1, . . . ,m}; therefore
Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and h(x) = h(T1)t1 + . . .+ h(Tm)tm >
T1[α := h(α)]t1 + . . .+ Tm[α := h(α)]tm = x[α := h(α)].
If x =CNF T1t1 with t1 > 2 then, x = α2 or x ∈ C(δ). In any case, proceeding similarly as in
the previous case, Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and h(x) > x[α := h(α)].
So suppose x =CNF T1.
If T1 ∈ E then T1 = α or T1 ∈ α∩E (because x 6 max{δ, L1+d(L1)}+1 < α+). If T1 = α, then
Ep(x) ∩ α = ∅ ⊂ h(α) ∈ E and h(x) = h(α) = x[α := h(α)]. If T1 ∈ α ∩E, then x = h(x) < h(α),
and so Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α); moreover h(x) = x = x[α := h(α)].
So suppose T1 6∈ E. Then T1 = ωZ , with Z =CNF ωR1r1 + . . .+ ωRkrk. Notice that since
∀i ∈ {1, . . . , k}.Ri ∈ D(α, δ) ∧ Ri 6 Z < T1 = x, then by (IH)
⋃
16i6k Ep(Ri) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and
therefore Ep(Z)∩α ⊂ h(α). Thus Ep(x)∩α ⊂ h(α). So it only rest to show that the inequality holds.
For the case T1 < α, we have h(x) = x = x[α := h(α)]. So the interesting case is α < T1 = ω
Z 6∈ E.
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We have the sets of inequalities (I0) and (I1):
ωZ > R1 > R2 > . . . > Rk; (I0)
ωR1r1 > ω
R1(r1 − 1) . . . > ωR13 > ωR12 > ωR1 > R1
ωR1r1 + ω
R2r2 > ω
R2r2 > ω
R2(r2 − 1) . . . > ωR23 > ωR22 > ωR2 > R2 (I1)
. . .
ωR1r1 + ω
R2r2 + . . .+ ω
Rkrk > ω
Rkrk > ω
Rr(rk − 1) . . . > ωRk3 > ωRk2 > ωRk > Rk
On the other hand, from the inequalities
R1 6 ω
ωR1 < ωω
R12 < . . . < ωω
R1r1
R2 < ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2
< . . . < ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2
Rk−1 < ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−2rk−2+ω
Rk−1
< . . . < ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−2rk−2+ω
Rk−1rk−1
Rk < ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1+ω
Rk
and theorem 1 we get the inequalities (I2):

R1 = α < ω
ωR12 (because α < T1 = ω
ωR1r1+...+ω
Rk rk) if R1 = ω
ωR1
ωω
R1
<1 ω
ωR1 +R1 6 ω
ωR1 + ωω
R1
< ωω
R1
ω = ωω
R1+1 6 ωω
R12 if R1 < ω
ωR1
ωω
R12 <1 ω
ωR12 +R1 6 ω
ωR12 + ωω
R12 < ωω
R12ω = ωω
R12+1 6
ωω
R13 <1 ω
ωR13 +R1 6 ω
ωR13 + ωω
R13 < ωω
R13ω = ωω
R13+1 6
ωω
R1(r1−1) <1 ω
ωR1(r1−1) +R1 6 ω
ωR1(r1−1) + ωω
R1(r1−1) < ωω
R1(r1−1)ω = ωω
R1(r1−1)+1 6
ωω
R1r1 <1 ω
ωR1r1 +R1 6 ω
ωR1r1 +R1 6 ω
ωR1r1 + ωω
R1r1 < ωω
R1r1ω = ωω
R1r1+1 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2
<1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2
+R2 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2+1 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R22 <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R22 +R2 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R22+1 6 . . . 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2 <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2 +R2 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+1 6
. . .
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1
<1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1
+Rk−1 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1+1 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−12 <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−12 + Rk−1 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−12+1 6
. . . 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1 <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1+Rk−1 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1+1 6

ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk +Rk 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk+1 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2 <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2 +Rk 6 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2+1 6 . . . 6
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk rk <1 ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk +Rk = ω
Z + d(ωZ)
if Rk 6= 0
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1 + ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk = ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk + ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2 = ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2 + ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk3 = ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk3, . . .
ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1 (rk−1) + ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk = ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk = ωZ + d(ωZ)
if Rk = 0
Therefore, from (I1) and (I2) we get the inequalities:
∀i ∈ {1, . . . , k − 1}∀j ∈ {1, . . . , ri}.
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Ri ·j) <1 h(ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Ri ·j) + h(Ri); (J1)
Remark: In (J1), the case i = 1, j = 1 is h(ωω
R1
) <1 h(ω
ωR1 ) + h(R1) and it holds for two
different reasons: If R1 = ω
ωR1 , then R1 = α (because α < x 6 max{δ, L1+ d(L1)}+ 1 < α+) and
so h(α) = h(ωω
R1
) = ωω
h(R1)
<1 ω
ωh(R1) + h(R1) = h(α)2 holds because we know α <1 α2. If
R1 < ω
ωR1 , then h(ωω
R1
) <1 h(ω
ωR1 ) + h(R1) holds because ω
ωR1 <1 ω
ωR1 +R1.
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Moreover, from (I1) and (I2) we get the inequalities and equations (J3):
For 1 6 j 6 rk,

h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk ·j) <1 h(ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk ·j) + h(Rk), if Rk 6= 0
(Observe here we use : ωZ + d(ωZ) ∈ Domh)
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1) + h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk ) = h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk )
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk ) + h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2) = h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2)
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2) + h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk3) = h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk3), . . .
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk−1(rk−1)) + h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk) = h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk)
if Rk = 0
Now, from (J1) and theorem 1 we get
For i ∈ {1, . . . , k − 1},
h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Ri−1ri−1+ω
Ri ·j) = ωω
h(Ri)S(r1,...,ri−1,j) for some S(r1, . . . , ri−1, j) 6= 0.
On the other hand, from ωω
R1
< ωω
R12 . . . < ωω
R1r1 it follows
h(ωω
R1
) < h(ωω
R12) < . . . < h(ωω
R1r1), which gives us, using the equality in the previous para-
graph, ωω
h(R1)S(1) < ωω
h(R1)S(2) < . . . < ωω
h(R1)S(r1−1) < ωω
h(R1)S(r1). This implies
S(1) < S(2) < . . . < S(r1), which subsequently implies r1 6 S(r1). Now, notice the follow-
ing inductive argument: For any j ∈ {1, . . . , r2}, h(ωω
R1r1) = ωω
h(R1)S(r1) < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2j) =
ωω
h(R2)S(r1,j); this way, ωh(R1)S(r1) < ω
h(R2)S(r1, j) and h(R1) > h(R2) (by (I0)). Thus S(r1, j) >
ω−h(R2)+h(R1)S(r1) (otherwise ω
h(R1)S(r1) > ω
h(R2)S(r1, j)) and therefore it exists q(r1, j) ∈ OR
such that S(r1, j) = ω
−h(R2)+h(R1)S(r1) + q(r1, j). Then h(ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2 j) = ωω
h(R2)S(r1,j) =
ωω
h(R2)ω−h(R2)+h(R1)S(r1)+q(r1,j) = ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,j). Moreover, observe the chain of in-
equalities h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2
) < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R22) < . . . < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2) implies q(r1, r2) > r2.
But for any j ∈ {1, . . . , r3}, h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2) < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+ω
R3j) = ωω
h(R3)S(r1,r2,j), and so
ωh(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1, r2) < ω
h(R3)S(r1, r2, j); since h(R3) < h(R2) < h(R1), then S(r1, r2, j) >
ω−h(R3)+h(R1)S(r1) + ω
−h(R3)+h(R2)q(r1, r2) and so it exists q(r1, r2, j) ∈ OR such that
S(r1, r2, j) = ω
−h(R3)+h(R1)S(r1)+ω
−h(R3)+h(R2)q(r1, r2)+q(r1, r2, j). Then h(ω
ωR1r1+ω
R2r2+ω
R3j) =
ωω
h(R3)S(r1,r2,j) = ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+ω
h(R3)q(r1,r2,j). Moreover, the chain of inequalities
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+ω
R3
) < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+ω
R32) < . . . < h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+ω
R3r3) implies q(r1, r2, r3) >
r3. Inductively, we obtain
h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rk−1rk−1) = ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+...+ω
h(Rk−1)q(r1,...,rk−1) with
S(r1) > r1, q(r1, r2) > r2, q(r1, r2, r3) > r3, . . . , q(r1, . . . , rk−1) > rk−1.
For the caseRk 6= 0, doing once more the previous procedure with the equalities h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rk ·j) =
ωω
h(Rk)S(r1,...,rk−1,j), we obtain:
h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rkrk) = ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+...+ω
h(Rk)q(r1,...,rk) with
S(r1) > r1, q(r1, r2) > r2, q(r1, r2, r3) > r3, . . . , q(r1, . . . , rk) > rk; therefore
h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rkrk) > ωω
h(R1)r1+ω
h(R2)r2+...+ω
h(Rk)rk . (**1**)
For the case Rk = 0 the additions in (J3) imply:
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk ) > ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+...+ω
h(Rk−1)q(r1,...,rk−1)+1
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rk2) > ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+...+ω
h(Rk−1)q(r1,...,rk−1)+2
. . .
h(ωω
R1r1+ω
R2r2+...+ω
Rkrk) > ωω
h(R1)S(r1)+ω
h(R2)q(r1,r2)+...+ω
h(Rk−1)q(r1,...,rk−1)+rk
and therefore h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rk rk) > ωω
h(R1)r1+ω
h(R2)r2+...+ω
h(Rk)rk (**2**)
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Finally, to conclude, in any case Rk 6= 0 or Rk = 0, from (**1**) and (**2**) we have
h(x) = (ωZ) = h(ωω
R1r1+...+ω
Rkrk) > ωω
h(R1)r1+ω
h(R2)r2+...+ω
h(Rk)rk >
IH
ωω
R1[α:=h(α)]r1+ω
R2[α:=h(α)]r2+...+ω
Rk[α:=h(α)]rk = ωZ[α:=h(α)] = ωZ [α := h(α)] = x[α := h(α)].
This finishes the proof of this lemma. 
3.1 Cover of a finite set B.
Now we extend the construction of the covering for a finite set.
Definition 8 (Cover of a finite set). Let α ∈ E and B ⊂fin α
+. We define
∆(α,B) := B ∪
⋃
δ∈B∩[α,α+)
D(α, δ), where D(α, δ) is the set defined in previous lemma 1.
Proposition 14 Let α ∈ E and B ⊂fin α+. If B ∩ [α, α+) = ∅, then ∆(α,B) = B ⊂ α.
If B ∩ [α, α+) 6= ∅, then for t := maxB, ∆(α,B) ⊂fin ηt+ 1 ⊂ α
+. In any case, ∆(α,B) is finite.
Proof That B ∩ [α, α+) = ∅ implies ∆(α,B) = B ⊂ α is clear.
Suppose B ∩ [α, α+) 6= ∅ and let t := maxB. Let δ ∈ B ∩ [α, α+) be arbitrary. If δ = α, then
D(α, δ) = {α, α2} ⊂
by proposition 11, claim 3.
ηt+ 1. If δ > α, then δ 6 t and so
D(α, δ) ⊂
by prop . 11 claim 3, and by prop . 13
ηδ + 1 6
by proposition 12 claim 4
ηt+ 1 < α+.
Finally, ∆(α,B) is finite because it is finite union of finite sets. 
Theorem 2 (Covering theorem). Let α ∈ E and B ⊂fin α+ be such that B∩ [α, α+) 6= ∅. Consider
FB := {h : ∆(α,B) −→ h[∆(α,B)] ⊂ α|his an(<,<1,+)- isomorphism withh|α = Idα}. Then for
any h ∈ FB the ordinal h(α) ∈ α ∩E and
a) ∀x ∈ ∆(α,B).Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) ∧ x[α := h(α)] 6 h(x).
b) If α 61 max∆(α,B), then the function H : ∆(α,B) −→ H [∆(α,B)], H(x) := x[α := h(α)] is
an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)-isomorphism with H |α = Idα.
Proof Let α and B as stated. Let h ∈ FB.
First note that α, α2 ∈ ∆(α,B) (because B ∩ [α, α+) 6= ∅) and since α <1 α2, then h(α) <1
h(α)2. This implies that h(α) ∈ E.
Now we show a).
Let x ∈ ∆(α,B).
If x < α, then x = h(x) < h(α) because h is an <-isomorphism such that h|α = idα. Therefore
Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and x = x[α := h(α)].
If x = α, then clearly Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α) and x[α := h(α)] = h(x).
Case x > α. Then x ∈ D(α, x) ⊂ ∆(α,B) and h|D(α,x) : D(α, x) −→ h[D(α, x)] ⊂ α is an
(<,<1,+)-isomorphism with h|D(α,x)|α = Idα by [11] proposition 17 in the appendices section.
Therefore, by lemma 1, Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h|D(α,x)(α) = h(α) and x[α := h(α)] 6 h|D(α,x)(x) = h(x).
The previous shows a).
We show b).
Suppose α 61 max∆(α,B).
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By a) we know ∀x ∈ ∆(α,B).Ep(x) ∩ α ⊂ h(α); so, by corollary 5, the function H is an
(<,+, ·, λx.ωx)- isomorphism. Moreover, it is also clear that H |α = Idα. So we just need to prove
that H preserves the relation <1 too. Let ∆(α,B) ∩ α = {a1, . . . , aN} and
∆(α,B) ∩ [α, α+) = {α = b1, . . . , bM}. Then:
• Note α <1 max∆(α,B) and 61-connectedness imply that α <1 bj for any bj 6= α. So we
need to show H(α) <1 H(bj) for any bj 6= α. But by a) we know H(bj) = bj [α := h(α)] 6 h(bj);
moreover, we know h(α) = H(α) < H(bj) and h(α) <1 h(bj) for any bj 6= α. Thus by 61-
connectedness, H(α) <1 H(bj) for any bj 6= α.
• ai <1 aj ⇐⇒ ai = H(ai) <1 H(aj) = aj .
• ai <1 α⇐⇒ H(ai) = ai = h(ai) <1 H(α) = h(α) because h is an <1isomorphism.
• If ai <1 bj , then H(ai) = ai <1 H(bj) < α < bj by <1-connectedness.
• If H(ai) <1 H(bj), then H(ai) <1 H(α) by <1-connectedness. But
h(ai) = H(ai) <1 H(α) = h(α) ⇐⇒ ai <1 α (because h is an <1isomorphism) and since α 61 bj ,
then ai <1 bj follows by <1-transitivity.
• For bi 6= α 6= bj, bi <1 bj ⇐⇒
corollary 6
H(bi) <1 H(bj).
The previous shows b). 
3.1.1 Consequences of the covering theorem.
Consider a finite set of ordinals L ⊂fin OR and FL ⊂ {k|k : L −→ OR} a class of functionals. Then
FL is well ordered under the lexicographic order <FL,lex; that is, for h, k ∈ FL, h <FL,lex k :⇐⇒
∃y ∈ L.h(y) 6= k(y) and for m := min{x ∈ L|h(x) 6= k(x)} it holds h(m) < k(m). Moreover, in case
FL 6= ∅, we can consider min(FL), the minimum element in FL with respect to <FL,lex. The next
corollary uses this concepts.
Corollary 7 Let α ∈ E and β ∈ (α, α+) be with α <1 β. Suppose B ⊂fin β is such that
∆(α,B) ⊂ β. Consider
FB := {h : ∆(α,B) −→ h[∆(α,B)] ⊂ α|his an(<,<1,+)- isomorphism withh|α = Idα}. Then
µ := min(FB) exists, µ(α) ∈ α ∩E and µ is the substitution x 7−→ x[α := µ(α)].
Proof Since α <1 β and ∆(α,B) ⊂fin β, then FB 6= ∅ and so µ := minFB exists. Now, by
previous theorem 2, µ(α) ∈ E ∩ α and the function H : ∆(α,B) −→ H [∆(α,B)], H(x) := x[α :=
µ(α)] is well defined and satisfies the following two things: H ∈ FB and ∀x ∈ ∆(α,B).H(x) 6 µ(x).
Thus, from the minimality of the function µ, it follows H = µ. 
The following is the main result that relates <1 with <
1.
Corollary 8 Let α ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+). Then α <1 ηt+ 1⇐⇒ α <1 ηt+ 1.
Proof The implication ⇐=) is already known.
Let’s show =⇒).
Let B ⊂fin ηt + 1. If B ⊂ α, then I : B −→ B, I(x) := x is an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)- isomorphism
with I|α = Idα. So suppose B ∩ [α, α+) 6= ∅. Let l := maxB > α. Proposition 14 guarantees that
∆(α,B) ⊂fin ηl+1; but ηl 6
prop. 12
ηηt =
prop. 11
ηt, so ∆(α,B) ⊂fin ηl+1 6 ηt+1. Moreover, since by
hypothesis α <1 ηt+1, then there exists h : ∆(α,B) −→ h[∆(α,B)] ⊂ α an (<,<1,+)-isomorphism
with h|α = Idα. Therefore, by theorem 2, the function H : ∆(α,B) −→ H [∆(α,B)] ⊂ α defined
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as H(x) := x[α := h(α)] is an (<,<1,+, λx.ω
x)-isomorphism with H |α = Idα. Then, by [11]
proposition 17 in the appendices section, H |B : B −→ H |B[B] is an (<,<1,+, λx.ωx)-isomorphism
with H |B|α = Idα. 
Corollary 9 ∀α ∈ E.α <1 α+ ⇐⇒ α <1 α+
Proof Easy. Left to the reader. 
Corollary 10 ∀α ∈ E.α <1 α+ ⇐⇒
α ∈ {β ∈ E|∀t ∈ [β, β+)∃(cξ)ξ∈X ⊂ E ∩ β.Ep(t) ∩ β ⊂ cξ ∧ cξ <1 t[β := cξ] ∧ cξ −֒→
cof
β}.
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
We want to conclude this section with a characterization of the case α <1 t + 1 for ordinals
α ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+). For this (and also for our work on the next section), it will be convenient
to prove following
Proposition 15 Let α, β, t ∈ OR such that α, β ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+) ∧ Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β. Then
a) (Ep(πt) ∩ α) ∪ (Ep(dπt) ∩ α) ∪ (Ep(ηt) ∩ α) ⊂ β
b) π(t[α := β]) = (πt)[α := β]
c) dπ(t[α := β]) = (dπt)[α := β]
d) π(t[α := β]) + dπ(t[α := β]) = (πt+ dπt)[α := β]
e) η(t[α := β]) = (ηt)[α := β].
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
Note 1 Because of the previous proposition, whenever we have such hypothesis, we will simply
write πt[α := β], dπt[α := β] and ηt[α := β] to the ordinals π(t[α := β]), dπ(t[α := β]) and
η(t[α := β]) respectively.
Corollary 11 Let α ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+). The following are equivalent
a) α <1 t+ 1
b) α ∈ Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 t[α := ξ]}
c) α <1 ηt+ 1
d) α <1 ηt+ 1
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Proof Let α ∈ E, t ∈ [α, α+).
a)⇐⇒ b) holds because of propositions 10 and 9.
c)⇐⇒ d) is corollary 8.
c) =⇒ a) holds because of <1-connectedness, and so c) =⇒ b) (because a)⇐⇒ b)).
So it suffices to prove b) =⇒ c).
Suppose α ∈ Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 t[α := ξ]}. Let (cj)j∈J ⊂ α ∩ E be a sequence
such that Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cj −֒→
cof
α and ∀j ∈ J.cj 61 t[α := cj ]. Note ∀j ∈ J.t[α := cj ] ∈ (cj , c
+
j ), and
then, by proposition 12 claim 4., ∀j ∈ J.cj 61 η(t[α := cj ]) = (ηt)[α := cj ]), where the last equality
holds because, by proposition 15, Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ cj and η(t[α := cj ]) = (ηt)[α := cj ]) for any j ∈ J .
So, summarizing, (cj)j∈J ⊂ α ∩ E is a sequence of epsilon numbers such that for ηt ∈ [α, α+),
Ep(ηt) ∩α ⊂ cj −֒→
cof
α and ∀j ∈ J.E ∋ cj 61 (ηt)[α := cj ]; therefore, by proposition 10, α <1 ηt+1.

Corollary 12 Let α ∈ E.
a) ∀e ∈ α ∩E.m(e) ∈ [e, e+) =⇒ ∃t ∈ [α, α+).ηt = t ∧m(e) = t[α := e].
b) Suppose m(α) ∈ [α, α+). Then
∀t ∈ [α,m(α)).t = ηt =⇒ {δ ∈ E ∩ α|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ δ ∧m(δ) = t[α := δ]} is confinal in α.
Proof Let α ∈ E.
a). Let e ∈ α ∩E and suppose m(e) ∈ [e, e+). Then η(m(e)) ≯ m(e) (otherwise by proposition 12
claim 4, e <1 η(m(e)) > m(e) + 1 which is impossible); but by definition η(m(e)) =
max{m(e), π(m(e)) + dπ(m(e))} > m(e), thus η(m(e)) = m(e). This way, for t := m(e)[e := α],
ηt = η(m(e)[e := α]) =
proposition 15
η(m(e))[e := α] = m(e)[e := α] = t and clearly m(e) = t[α := e].
b). Suppose m(α) ∈ [α, α(+1)) and let t ∈ [α,m(α)) be such that t = ηt.
Take γ ∈ α arbitrary.
First note that α < ηt + 1 6 m(α), implies, by 61-connectedness, α <1 ηt + 1. Subsequently,
by previous corollary 11, α ∈ Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 t[α := ξ]} =
Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 (ηt)[α := ξ]}.
Let e := min(γ, α] ∩ {ξ ∈ E|Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 (ηt)[α := ξ]}. Then
γ < e 61 (ηt)[α := e] =
proposition 15
ηt[α := e]. We assure e ≮1 ηt[α := e] + 1. Suppose the opposite
e <1 ηt[α := e] + 1. Then by previous corollary 11,
e ∈ Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(t[α := e]) ∩ e ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 t[α := e][e := ξ]} =
proposition 4
Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂
ξ ∧ ξ 61 t[α := ξ]} = Lim{ξ ∈ E|Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 (ηt)[α := ξ]}.
The latter implies that there exist some ordinal ϕ < e with
ϕ ∈ (γ, α] ∩ {ξ ∈ E|Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 (ηt)[α := ξ]}. But this is impossible since by definition
e = min(γ, α] ∩ {ξ ∈ E|Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ ξ ∧ ξ 61 (ηt)[α := ξ]}. Contradiction.
Thus e ≮1 ηt[α := e] + 1. Thus m(e) = ηt[α := e].
Our previous work has provided, given an arbitrary ordinal γ ∈ α, an ordinal e ∈ E such that
γ < e ∈ E ∧ Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ e ∧m(e) = ηt[α := e] = t[α := e]. Hence, we have shown that
{δ ∈ E ∩ α|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ δ ∧m(δ) = t[α := δ]} is confinal in α. 
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4 A hierarchy induced by <1 and the intervals [εγ, εγ+1)
In this section we will provide our theorem linking “the solutions of the <1-inequality x <1 t with
t ∈ [x, x+)” with a hierarchy of ordinals obtained by a thinning procedure.
For the main theorem, we will need the following
Lemma 2 Let α, t ∈ OR, α ∈ E and t ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim. Then there exists a sequence (lj)j∈I with
(I ∪ {0}) ∈ OR, (I ∪ {0}) 6 α such that
(1) For all j ∈ I, lj ∈ (α, α+), lj −֒→
cof
t and (lj)j∈I is strictly monotonous increasing.
(2) For any β ∈ E ∩ α ∪ {α} with Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β, ∀j ∈ I ∩ β.Ep(lj) ∩ α ⊂ β; moreover, the
sequence (lj [α := β])j∈I∩β is cofinal in t[α := β].
(3) ∀β ∈ (E ∩ α ∪ {α})∀j ∈ I ∩ β.
• ηlj [α := β] 6 ηt[α := β]
• ηlj [α := β] < ηt[α := β] if t > πt+ dπt.
Proof Let α and t be as stated. Below we give only the sequence. The proof that such sequence
satisfies what is stated, is long and boring and it is left to the reader.
Consider t =CNF ω
T1t1 + . . .+ ω
Tntn and T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . .+ ω
Qmqm. Suppose that for any
a ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim∩t we have been able to define a sequence (l′j)i∈I′ satisfying what the theorem
state with respect to a.
Then we have cases:
So t = ωT1t1 and T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . .+ ω
Qmqm.
If t1 = 1 then t = ω
T1 .
If Qm = 0, then m > 2 and Q1 > α (otherwise t < α) and t = ω
T1 = ωω
Q1q1+...+ω
0qm .
Let lj := ω
ωQ1q1+...+ω
0(qm−1)j, with j ∈ I := ω\{0}.
If Qm 6= 0. Then ωQm 6 ωT1 = t. Moreover, we assure ωQm < ωT1 = t. This is because
ωQm = ωT1 implies T1 6 ω
T1 = ωQm 6 T1 and then α = T1 (since T1 ∈ [α, α+)); moreover,
since T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . . + ω
Qmqm, then m = 1, q1 = 1 and Q1 = α. That is, we have
t = ωα = α which is contradictory because from the beginning we picked t ∈ (α, α+). The previous
showed ωQm < ωT1 .
If Qm < α, then m > 2 (otherwise t = ω
T1 = ωω
Q1q1 < α).
If Qm is a successor ordinal.
Let lj := ω
ωQ1q1+...+ω
Q(m−1)q(m−1)+ω
Qm (qm−1)+ω
Qm−1j with j ∈ I := ω\{0}.
If Qm is a limit ordinal.
Let lj := ω
ωQ1q1+...+ω
Q(m−1)q(m−1)+ω
Qm (qm−1)+ω
j
with j ∈ I := Qm\{0}.
If Qm = α. Since T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . .+ ω
Qmqm ∈ [α, α
+), then m = 1 and so
t = ωT1 = ωω
Q1q1 = ωω
αq1 .
Let lj := ω
ωα(q1−1)+ω
j
with j ∈ I := Q1\{0} = α\{0}.
If Qm > α. Then ω
Qm ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim and moreover, we already know ωQm < ωT1 = t.
Then by our induction hypothesis applied to ωQm there exists a sequence (ξj)j∈I with I∪{0} ∈ OR
and I ∪ {0} 6 α, such that (1), (2), and (3) hold with respect to the sequence (ξj)j∈I and ωQm .
Let lj := ω
ωQ1q1+...+ω
Q(m−1)q(m−1)+ω
Qm (qm−1)+ξj with j ∈ I.
Case t1 > 2.
If T1 = α, then t1 = ω
αt1.
Let lj := ω
T1(t1 − 1) + j with j ∈ I := T1\{0} = α\{0}.
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If T1 > α, then t = ω
T1t1 > ω
T1 ∈ (α, α+); so by our induction hypothesis applied to ωT1
there exists a sequence (ξj)j∈I with I ∪ {0} ∈ OR and I ∪ {0} 6 α, such that (1), (2) and (3) hold
with respect to the sequence (ξj)j∈I and ω
T1 .
Let lj := ω
T1(t1 − 1) + ξj with j ∈ I.
Case n > 2.
So t = ωT1t1 + ω
T2t2 + . . . + ω
Tntn, T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . . + ω
Qmqm and T1 > Tn 6= 0 (because
t ∈ Lim). Then ωTn < t.
If Tn < α.
Let lj := ω
T1t1+ω
T2t2+ . . .+ω
T(n−1)t(n−1)+ω
Tn(tn− 1)+ j with j ∈ I := ωTn\{0}. So clearly
I ∪ {0} < α.
If Tn = α. Then the argument is almost the same as in the previous subcase:
Let lj := ω
T1t1 + ω
T2t2 + . . .+ ω
Tn(tn − 1) + j with j ∈ I := Tn\{0} = α\{0}.
If Tn > α. Then ω
Tn ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim and moreover, we already know ωTn < ωT1 6 t. Then
by our induction hypothesis applied to ωT1 there exists a sequence (ξj)j∈I with I ∪ {0} ∈ OR and
I ∪ {0} 6 α, such that (1), (2), and (3) hold with respect to the sequence (ξj)j∈I and ωTn .
Let lj := ω
T1t1 + . . .+ ω
Tn(tn − 1) + ξj with j ∈ I. 
The following will be also needed in the main theorem of this section (theorem 3).
Proposition 16 Let β ∈ OR.β <1 β2 + 1⇐⇒ β ∈ LimE
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
Definition 9 Let A : [εω,∞) −→ Subclases(OR) be defined recursively as:
For l + 1 ∈ [εω,∞),
A(l + 1) :=


A(l) if l < πl + dπl
LimA(l) otherwise
For t ∈ [εω,∞) ∩ Lim,
A(t) :=


(LimE) ∩ (M,α+ 1) iff t ∈ [α, α2]
Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} iff t > πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (α2, α
+)
Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} iff t 6 πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (α2, α
+)
,
where α ∈ E is such that t ∈ [α, α+); (lj)j∈I is obtained by lemma 2 applied to t and α; (ej)j∈S is
obtained by lemma 2 applied to πt and α; and M :=
{
max(Ep(t) ∩ α) iff Ep(t) ∩ α 6= ∅
0 otherwise
.
On the other hand, we define G : [εω,∞) −→ Subclases(OR) in the following way: Consider
t ∈ [εω,∞) and α ∈ E such that t ∈ [α, α+). Let
G(t) := {β ∈ OR |Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 αandβ 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1} =
theorem 3
= {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 αandβ 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1} =
proposition 15and corollary 8
= {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 αandβ 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1}.
Theorem 3
1. ∀t ∈ [εω,∞).G(t) ⊂ LimE
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2. ∀t ∈ [εω,∞).G(t) = A(t)
Proof
1.
First observe the following. Let t ∈ [εω,∞) and α ∈ E such that t ∈ [α, α+) and take β ∈ G(t);
so β 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1. Since by proposition 11 α2 6 ηt, then β < β2 6 (ηt)[α := β] and so
β 61 β2 + 1 by 61-connectedness. So β ∈ LimE by proposition 16.
2.
We first prove the following easy case: Let α ∈ [εω,∞) ∩E. Consider t ∈ [α, α2]. Then
πt+ dπt = α2 and so ηt = max{t, α2} = α2. Then
G(t) = {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 α ∧ β 61 ηt[α := β] + 1} =
= {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 α ∧ β 61 α2[α := β] + 1} =
= {β ∈ E|β 61 β2 + 1} ∩ (max(Ep(t) ∩ α), α+ 1) =
prop . 16
LimE ∩ (max(Ep(t) ∩ α), α + 1).
On the other hand, we prove by induction that for t ∈ [α, α2],
A(t) = LimE∩ (max(Ep(t)∩α), α+1). For t ∈ Lim it is clear. So suppose t = l+1 is a successor.
Then l < l + 1 < α2 = πl + dπl, and so A(t) = A(l + 1) = A(l) =
LimE∩ (max(Ep(t)∩α), α+1), where the last equality holds because of the induction hypothesis.
Hence we have shown that G(t) = A(t) = LimE ∩ (max(Ep(t) ∩ α), α + 1) for all t ∈ [α, α2],
with α ∈ [εω,∞) ∩E.
Now we proceed to prove that G(t) = A(t) for arbitrary t ∈ [εω,∞). We proceed by induction
on the class [εω,∞).
So let t ∈ [εω,∞] and α ∈ E be such that t ∈ [α, α+).
Suppose ∀l ∈ [εω,∞) ∩ t.A(l) = G(l). (IH)
Successor case.
Suppose t = l + 1.
Subcase l < πl + dπl. Then η(l + 1) = max{l + 1, π(l + 1) + dπ(l + 1)} =, proposition 11,
= max{l + 1, πl + dπl} = πl + dπl = max{l, πl + dπl} = ηl.
Thus G(t) = G(l + 1) = {β ∈ E|Ep(l + 1) ∩ α ⊂ β ∧ β 61 (η(l + 1))[α := β] + 1} =
= {β ∈ E|Ep(l) ∩ α ⊂ β ∧ β 61 (ηl)[α := β] + 1} = G(l) =
IH
A(l) = A(l + 1) = A(t).
Subcase l > πl + dπl.
Let’s see G(t) = G(l + 1) ⊂ A(l + 1) = A(t).
Take β ∈ G(t); so α > β 61 (η(l + 1))[α := β] + 1 and (η(l + 1))[α := β] ∈ [β, β+). So, by
proposition 9, there is a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X , such that cξ ∈ E, cξ −֒→
cof
β 6 α,
Ep((η(l + 1))[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ cξ and cξ 61 (η(l + 1))[α := β][β := cξ] = (η(l + 1))[α := cξ] =
(ηl + 1)[α := cξ] = (ηl)[α := cξ] + 1 where the last two equalities hold because
Ep(η(l + 1)) ∩ α = Ep((η(l + 1))[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ cξ (and then (Ep(l) ∩ α) ∪ (Ep(ηl) ∩ α) ⊂ cξ) and
because η(l + 1) = max{l+ 1, π(l + 1) + dπ(l + 1)} =, by proposition 11,
= max{l + 1, πl+ dπl} = l + 1 = ηl + 1.
Now, by proposition 15, (ηl)[α := cξ] = η(l[α := cξ]) so we have cξ 61 η(l[α := cξ])+1; moreover,
this holds iff, by corollary 8, cξ 6
1 η(l[α := cξ])+ 1 = (ηl)[α := cξ])+ 1. This way, we have actually
shown that cξ ∈ G(l) for all ξ ∈ X ; therefore β ∈ LimG(l) =
IH
LimA(l) = A(l + 1) = A(t). This
shows G(t) ⊂ A(t).
Let’s see G(t) = G(l + 1) ⊃ A(l + 1) = A(t).
Let β ∈ A(t) = A(l + 1) = LimA(l) =
by IH
LimG(l). Then there exists a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X , with
cξ ∈ G(l) and cξ −֒→
cof
β; i.e., for all ξ ∈ X it also holds Ep(l) ∩ α ⊂ cξ 6 α, cξ ∈ E and
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cξ 6
1 (ηl)[α := cξ] + 1 = (ηl + 1)[α := cξ] = (ηl + 1)[α := β][β := cξ]. It is easy to see that
(Ep(l+1)∩α)∪ (Ep(ηl+1)∩α) ⊂ β and that the last equality hold; the reason to introduce them
is the following: from all the previous we have β ∈ E, (ηl + 1)[α := β] ∈ [β, β+), cξ −֒→
cof
β 6 α,
∀ξ ∈ X.cξ ∈ E ∧ Ep((ηl + 1)[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ cξ and cξ 61 (ηl + 1)[α := β][β := cξ]. Therefore,
applying proposition 10, β 61= (ηl+1)[α := β]+1 = (η(l+1))[α := β]+1 = η((l+1)[α := β])+1,
where the last equalities hold because of proposition 15. From this, and corollary 8 we get β 61
η((l + 1)[α := β]) + 1 = (η(l + 1))[α := β] + 1. So we have shown β ∈ G(l + 1) = G(t).
Limit case.
Suppose t ∈ Lim. Moreover, since we have already proved what happens for t ∈ [α, α2], then
suppose t ∈ (α2, α+).
Subcase t > πt+ dπt.
To show G(t) ⊂ A(t).
Let β ∈ G(t). So α > β 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1 = t[α := β] + 1. Then by proposition 9 there exists
a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X such that Ep(t) ∩ α = Ep(t[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ cξ (so cξ > 1), cξ −֒→
cof
β and
cξ 61 t[α := β][β := cξ] = t[α := cξ].
On the other hand, by lemma 2 we know that for the sequence (lj)j∈I , it holds:
- I ∪ {0} 6 α
- (lj [α := cξ])j∈I∩cξ is cofinal in t[α := cξ] and
- For any j ∈ I ∩ cξ, ηlj [α := cξ] < ηt[α := cξ].
Therefore, for any ξ ∈ X and for any j ∈ I ∩ cξ, α > cξ 6 lj [α := cξ] + 1 6 ηlj [α := cξ] + 1 6
ηt[α := cξ] = t[α := cξ], which implies, by 61-connectedness, ∀j ∈ I ∩ cξ, cξ 61 ηlj [α := cξ] + 1.
Then, by corollary 8 we obtain ∀j ∈ I ∩ cξ, cξ 61 ηlj [α := cξ] + 1.
The previous shows cξ −֒→
cof
β, and Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ ∈
⋂
j∈I∩cξ
G(lj) =
IH
⋂
j∈I∩cξ
A(lj). Thus
β ∈ Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} = A(t).
To show G(t) ⊃ A(t).
Let β ∈ A(t) = Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)}. Since we know lj < t for any j ∈ I, then
A(lj) = G(lj) for any j ∈ I ∩ r by induction hypothesis. This way
β ∈ Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r G(lj)}, which means there exists a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X , such that
α > cξ −֒→
cof
β and Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ ∈
⋂
j∈I∩cξ
G(lj); i.e., ∀j ∈ I ∩ cξ, cξ 61 ηlj [α := cξ] + 1. This way,
for any ξ ∈ X and any j ∈ I ∩ cξ, cξ 61 lj[α := cξ] by <1-connectedness (because from α < lj 6 ηlj
follows cξ < lj [α := cξ] 6 ηlj [α := cξ] < ηlj [α := cξ] + 1). But by lemma 2, (lj [α := cξ])j∈I∩cξ is
cofinal in t[α := cξ]; therefore ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 t[α := cξ] by 61-continuity. (*)
On the other hand, ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ ∈ E (because cξ ∈ G(l1) ⊂
by 1.
LimE), and since
Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ −֒→
cof
β, then Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β ∈ E. So t[α := β] ∈ [β, β+) and
Ep(t) ∩ α = Ep(t[α := β]) ∩ β. From all this and the fact that (*) implies
∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 t[α := cξ] = t[α := β][β := cξ], we conclude
β ∈ Lim{γ ∈ E|Ep(t[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ γ ∧ γ 61 t[α := β][β := γ]}. This implies, by proposition 10,
β 61 t[α := β] + 1 = ηt[α := β] + 1 and subsequently, by corollary 8, β 6
1 ηt[α := β] + 1.
So β ∈ G(t).
All the previous shows G(t) = A(t) for the subcase t > πt+ dπt.
Subcase t 6 πt+ dπt.
Write t =CNF ω
T1t1 + . . .+ ω
Tntn and T1 =CNF ω
Q1q1 + . . .+ ω
Qmqm. Note Qm < T1 and then
ωQm < ωT1 (otherwise T1 = Qm 6 ω
Qm 6 T1 and then T1 = Qm ∈ E; from this and the fact that
t ∈ (α2, α+) follows that T1 = α, but then t 6 ωα + α = α2, which is contradictory with our
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supposition t ∈ (α2, α+)). The previous also shows T1 > α. This way, the inequalities
t 6 πt+ dπt = ωT1 +Qm and Qm < T1 imply that t looks like t =CNF ω
T1 +ωT2t2 . . .+ω
Tntn with
ωT2t2 . . .+ ω
Tntn 6 Qm, and T1 > α.
Lets show now G(t) ⊂ A(t).
Let β ∈ G(t). So Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 61 (ηt)[α := β] + 1 and α > β ∈ E. Then, by proposition 9,
there is a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X , such that cξ ∈ E, cξ −֒→
cof
β, Ep(ηt) ∩ α = Ep(ηt[α := β]) ∩ β ⊂ cξ, and
cξ 61 ηt[α := β][β := cξ] = ηt[α := cξ] = ηπt[α := cξ].
We now need to remember how the sequence (ej)j∈S is defined. Consider the ordinal ω
Qm . If
Qm > α, let (aj)j∈K , with K 6 α be the sequence obtained by lemma 2 applied to ω
Qm .
If 0 6= Qm 6 α let K := ωQm\{0} and aj := j for any j ∈ K. Then
ej =


ωω
Q1q1+...+ω
Q(m−1)q(m−1)+qm−1j, with j ∈ S := ω\{0} iff Qm = 0
ωω
Q1q1+...+ω
Q(m−1)q(m−1)+ω
Qm (qm−1)+aj , with j ∈ S := K iff Qm 6= 0
.
As we know, (ej)j∈S is cofinal in ω
T1 = πt. Besides, since ∀ξ ∈ X.Ep(ηt) ∩ α ⊂ cξ, then
∀ξ ∈ X.Ep(πt) ∩ α ⊂ cξ; this way, for any ξ ∈ X ,
- for any j ∈ S ∩ cξ, Ep(ej) ∩ α ⊂ cξ and
- (ej [α := cξ])j∈S∩cξ is cofinal in ω
T1 [α := cξ].
Moreover, notice ∀j ∈ S.ηej < ηt = ηπt; so ∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.ηej [α := cξ] < ηπt[α := cξ].
From all our previous work we obtain: ∀ξ ∈ X.∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.cξ 6 ηej [α := cξ] + 1 6 ηπt[α := cξ],
which implies, by 61-connectedness, ∀ξ ∈ X.∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.cξ 61 ηej [α := cξ] + 1, which in turn is
equivalent (by corollary 8) to ∀ξ ∈ X.∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.cξ 61 ηej [α := cξ] + 1. Finally, since
cξ −֒→
cof
β ⊃ Ep(t)∩α and Ep(t)∩α is a finite set, then there exists y ⊂ X such that (cξ)ξ∈(X\y) −֒→
cof
β
and ∀ξ ∈ (X\y).∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ 61 ηej [α := cξ] + 1.
The previous paragraph shows ∀ξ ∈ X\y.M < cξ ∈
⋂
j∈S∩cξ
G(ej) =
IH
⋂
j∈S∩cξ
A(ej) and
(cξ)ξ∈(X\y) −֒→
cof
β; i.e., it shows β ∈ Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} = A(t).
To show G(t) ⊃ A(t).
Let β ∈ A(t) = Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} =IH
Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r G(ej)}.
Then there exists a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X such that α > cξ 6
1 ηej[α := cξ] + 1 for all j ∈ S ∩ cξ and
M < cξ −֒→
cof
β. Of course, the last inequality means Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ cξ, which implies Ep(πt) ∩ α ⊂ cξ.
Now, noting that ∀j ∈ S ∩ cξ.cξ 6 ej[α := cξ] < ej[α := cξ] + 1 6 ηej[α := cξ] + 1, we obtain by
61-connectedness cξ 6
1 ej[α := cξ] for all j ∈ S ∩ cξ. But the fact that ∀ξ ∈ X.Ep(πt) ∩ α ⊂ cξ
implies (by lemma 2) that the sequence (ej [α := cξ])j∈S∩cξ is cofinal in πt[α := cξ] for any ξ ∈ X ,
and so we conclude ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 πt[α := cξ] by 61-continuity.
From the work done in the previous paragraph follows immediately that
∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 πt[α := cξ]; but πt[α := cξ] 61 πt[α := cξ] + dπt[α := cξ] by theorem 1; thus by 61-
transitivity we conclude ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 πt[α := cξ]+dπt[α := cξ] = (πt+dπt)[α := cξ] = ηt[α := cξ],
where the last two equalities hold by proposition 15. Finally applying proposition 10 to
∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 ηt[α := cξ] and to M < cξ −֒→
cof
β, and using the fact that ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 6 α, we conclude
Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 α and β 61 ηt[α := β] + 1. Observe the latter is equivalent (by corollary 8) to
β 61 ηt[α := β] + 1. Thus β ∈ G(t). 
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4.1 Uncountable regular ordinals and the A(t) sets
Up to this moment we have shown that the sets A(t) consists of the ordinals that are “solutions
of certain <1-inequalities of the form x <1 t with t ∈ [x, x+)”, but we still do not know whether
these solutions indeed exist. We address this problem now: our purpose is to study closer the A(t)
sets and, very specifically, by the introduction of an uncountable regular ordinal κ, show that for
t ∈ [κ, κ+), the A(t) sets have to have elements.
In the following we will use the next two propositions.
Proposition 17 Let κ be an uncountable regular ordinal and let X be a class of ordinals that are
club in κ. Then LimX is club in κ.
Proof Known result about club classes. 
Proposition 18 Let κ be an uncountable regular ordinal and let (Xi)i<I be a sequence of classes
of ordinals that are club in κ.
• If |I| < κ, then
⋂
Xi
i<I
is club in κ.
• Suppose I = κ. Then {ξ < κ|ξ ∈
⋂
Xi
i<ξ
} is club in κ.
Proof Known result about club classes. 
Proposition 19 Let κ be an uncountable regular ordinal. Then ∀t ∈ [κ, κ+), A(t) is club in κ.
Proof We prove the claim by induction on the interval [κ, κ+).
Case t = κ.
Then A(t) = (LimE) ∩ (0, κ+ 1) is club in κ because E is club in κ and by proposition 17.
Our induction hypothesis is ∀s < t.A(s) is club in κ. (IH)
Case t = l+ 1 ∈ [κ, κ+).
Then A(t) = A(l + 1) =


A(l) if l < πl + dπl
LimA(l) otherwise
; this way, by our IH and proposition 17, A(t) is
club in κ in any case.
Case t ∈ [κ, κ+) ∩ Lim .
Let (lj)j∈I be the sequence obtained by the application of lemma 2 to t and κ and (ej)j∈S the
sequence obtained by the application of lemma 2 to πt and κ. Moreover, in case
Ep(t) ∩ α 6= ∅, let M := maxEp(t) ∩ α; in case Ep(t) ∩ α = ∅, let M := 0. Then by definition
A(t) =


(LimE) ∩ (M,κ+ 1) iff t ∈ [κ, κ2]
Lim{r 6 κ|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} iff t > πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (κ2, κ
+)
Lim{r 6 κ|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} iff t 6 πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (κ2, κ
+)
and we have some subcases:
If t ∈ [κ, κ2], then A(t) = (LimE) ∩ (M,κ+ 1) is club in κ because E is club in κ and because
of proposition 17.
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Subcase t > πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (κ2, κ+).
Note it is enough to show that Y := {r 6 κ|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} is club in κ because knowing
this we conclude LimY is club in κ by proposition 17. In order to see that Y is club in κ, we define
for any i ∈ κ, Xi :=


A(li) iff i ∈ I
A(l1) iff i 6∈ I
. Since by lemma 2, lj < t for any j ∈ I, then by our IH we
have that Xi is club in κ for any i ∈ κ; consequently, by proposition 18, the set
X := {ξ < κ|ξ ∈
⋂
i<ξ Xi} is club in κ.
We now show Y ∩ κ = X\(M + 1).
′′ ⊃′′. Let r ∈ X\(M + 1). Then M + 1 6 r < κ and r ∈
⋂
i<rXi ⊂
⋂
i∈I∩rXi =
⋂
i∈I∩r A(li).
This shows r ∈ Y ∩ κ.
′′ ⊂′′. Let r ∈ Y ∩ κ. Then M < r < κ and r ∈
⋂
i∈I∩r A(li) =
⋂
i∈I∩rXi =
⋂
i∈I∩rXi ∩X1 =
=
⋂
i∈I∩rXi ∩
⋂
i∈(r\I)Xi =
⋂
i<rXi. So r ∈ X\(M + 1).
Hence, since Y ∩κ = X\(M +1) and X is club in κ, then Y =
{
Y ∩ κ ∪ {κ} iff κ ∈ Y
Y ∩ κ otherwise
is also
club in κ.
Subcase t 6 πt+ dπt ∧ t ∈ (κ2, κ+).
It is enough to show that Z := {r 6 κ|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} is club in κ because of the same
reasons of the previous subcase. For any i ∈ κ, let Wi :=


A(ei) iff i ∈ S
A(e1) iff i 6∈ S
. Since by lemma 2,
ej < πt 6 t for any j ∈ S, then by our IH we have that Wi is club in κ for any i ∈ κ; consequently,
by proposition 18, the set W := {ξ < κ|ξ ∈
⋂
i<ξWi} is club in κ.
We show Z ∩ κ = W\(M + 1).
′′ ⊃′′. Let r ∈W\(M +1). Then M+1 6 r < κ and r ∈
⋂
i<rWi ⊂
⋂
i∈S∩rWi =
⋂
i∈S∩r A(ei).
From this we conclude r ∈ Z ∩ κ.
′′ ⊂′′. Let r ∈ Z ∩κ. Then M < r < κ and r ∈
⋂
i∈S∩r A(ei) =
⋂
i∈S∩rWi =
⋂
i∈S∩rWi ∩W1 =
=
⋂
i∈S∩rWi ∩
⋂
i∈(r\S)Wi =
⋂
i<rWi. So r ∈W\(M + 1).
Therefore, since Z ∩ κ =W\(M +1) and W is club in κ, then Z =
{
Z ∩ κ ∪ {κ} iff κ ∈ Z
Z ∩ κ otherwise
is
club in κ. 
Consider an epsilon number α ∈ E, t ∈ [α, α+) and a non-countable regular ordinal κ > α. The
“solutions to the <1-inequality x <1 ηt[α := x] + 1 in interval [0, κ]” are the same as the “solutions
to the <1-inequality x <1 ηt[α := κ][κ := x]+1 in interval [0, κ]”, which are, of course, the elements
of the set G(t[α := κ]) =
theorem 3
A(t[α := κ]). This way, proposition 19 shows us that such solutions
are indeed many: G(t[α := κ]) is club in κ. So our hierarchy A(l)l∈[κ,κ+) captures all these solutions
(in interval [0, κ]) and such solutions do exist. Now we just want to make explicit that we get a
similar result for arbitrary “<1-inequality x <1 t[α := x]”.
Proposition 20 Let κ be an uncountable regular ordinal and α ∈ E ∩ κ.
Then for any t ∈ [α2, α+), there are γ ∈ E ∩ κ and s ∈ [γ2, γ+) such that
{β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 κ ∧ β 61 t[α := β]} =


E ∩ (κ+ 1) iff t = α2
[γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)A(ξ[γ := κ]) iff t ∈ (α2, α
+)
and the set {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 κ ∧ β 61 t[α := β]} is club in κ.
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Proof Let κ and α ∈ E ∩ κ be as stated. Take t ∈ [α2, α+) and consider
γ := min{e ∈ E∩κ|Ep(t)∩α ⊂ e} (γ exists because Ep(t)∩α ⊂ α < κ). Then t[α := γ] ∈ [γ2, γ+)
and C := {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 κ ∧ β 61 t[α := β]} =
= {β ∈ E|Ep(t[α := γ]) ∩ γ ⊂ β 6 κ ∧ β 61 t[α := γ][γ := β]}.
We have two cases:
• Case t[α := γ] = γ2. Then C = E ∩ (κ+ 1) is (clearly) club in κ.
• Case t[α := γ] ∈ (γ2, γ+). Let s := min{z ∈ [γ2, t[α := γ]]|m(z) > t[α := γ]} (of course s exists
because m(t[α := γ]) > t[α := γ]). Let Z := max(Ep(s) ∩ γ). We show that
C = [γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
A(ξ[γ := κ]) = [γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
G(ξ[γ := κ]). (◦)
“⊂”. Take β ∈ C. Then β > γ (because Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β) and
Ep(t[α := γ]) ∩ γ ⊂ β ∈ E ∩ (κ+ 1) ∧ β 61 t[α := γ][γ := β]. (*)
On the other hand, let ξ ∈ [γ2, s) be arbitrary. Then Ep(ηξ +1)∩ γ ⊂ γ 6 β, and then, using that
ηξ + 1 =
proposition 12
max{m(α)|a ∈ (α, ξ]} + 1 6 t[α := γ] we get
β 6 (ηξ + 1)[γ := β] 6 t[α := γ][γ := β]. This, (*) and 61-connectedness imply that
β 61 (ηξ + 1)[γ := β] = ηξ[γ := β] + 1.
Our previous work has shown that β > γ and that
β ∈ {e ∈ E|Ep(ξ) ∩ γ ⊂ e 6 κande 61 ηξ[γ := e] + 1} =
{e ∈ E|Ep(ξ[γ := κ]) ∩ κ ⊂ e 6 κande 61 (ηξ[γ := κ])[κ := e] + 1} =
theorem 3
A(ξ[γ := κ]). Since
this was done for arbitrary ξ ∈ [γ2, s), we have shown β ∈ [γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
A(ξ[γ := κ]).
“⊃”. Take β ∈ [γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
A(ξ[γ := κ]). Then for any ξ ∈ [γ2, s),
Ep(ξ[γ := α]) ∩ α = Ep(ξ) ∩ γ = Ep(ξ[γ := κ]) ∩ κ ⊂ β 6 κ and
β 61 (ηξ[γ := κ])[κ := β] + 1 = ηξ[γ := β] + 1 = ηξ[γ := α][α := β] + 1. (**)
Subcase s ∈ Lim. Since by (**) we have that ∀[γ2, s).β 61 ηξ[γ := β] + 1, then by 61-
connectedness ∀ξ ∈ [γ2, s).β 61 ξ[γ := β]; but (ξ[γ := β])[γ2,s) −֒→
cof
s[γ := β], thus, by 61-continuity,
β 61 s[γ := β]. (***). On the other hand, the inequalities s[γ := β] 6 t[α := γ][γ := β] 6
m(s)[γ := β] =
corollary 6
m(s[γ := β]) imply, by61-connectedness, that s[γ := β] 61 t[α := γ][γ := β];
from this, (***) and 61-transitivity we conclude β 61 t[α := γ][γ := β] = t[α := β]. Hence β ∈ C.
Subcase s = l+ 1 for some l ∈ OR. Then t[α := γ] > s = m(s) > t[α := γ], that is,
l + 1 = s = t[α := γ]. On the other hand, l 6 ηl = max{m(a)|a ∈ (α, l]} < m(s) = s, so ηl = l and
from all this we conclude t[α := γ] = s = ηl + 1. But by hypothesis β ∈ A(l[γ := κ]), then
β 61 ηl[γ := κ][κ := β] + 1 = ηl[γ := β] + 1 = (ηl + 1)[γ := β] = s[γ := β] = t[α := γ][γ := β].
Hence β ∈ C.
The previous concludes the proof of (◦).
Finally, since |[γ2, s)| 6 |s| < κ then
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
A(ξ[γ := κ]) is club in κ (by proposition 18) and
therefore C =
by (◦)
[γ, κ] ∩
⋂
ξ∈[γ2,s)
A(ξ[γ := κ]) is club in κ too. 
4.2 Epsilon numbers α satisfying α <1 α
+. Class(2).
We comment on this subsection after the next
Corollary 13 Let κ be an uncountable regular ordinal. Then
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a) κ <1 κ+
b) κ ∈
⋂
A(t)
t∈[κ,κ+)
Proof
a).
By proposition 19, for any t ∈ [κ, κ+), A(t) is club in κ. This means there exist a sequence (cξ)ξ∈X
such that cξ ∈ A(t) and cξ −֒→
cof
κ. But by theorem 3, A(t) = G(t) = {β ∈ E|Ep(t) ∩ κ ⊂ β 6
κ ∈ Eandβ 61 ηt[κ := β] + 1} which implies ∀ξ ∈ X.cξ 61 ηt[κ := cξ]. Now, from all this and
proposition 10 we obtain κ 61 ηt+ 1. The previous shows that
∀t ∈ [κ, κ+).κ 61 ηt + 1, and since the sequence (ηt + 1)κ6t<κ+ is cofinal in κ
+, then κ 61 κ+ by
<1-continuity.
b).
κ <1 κ+ is equivalent to κ ∈
⋂
A(t)
t∈[κ,κ+)
by next proposition 21. 
We had seen previously that for α ∈ E and t ∈ [α, α+) arbitrary, the “solutions of the <1-
inequality x <1 t[α := x] in interval [0, κ]” can always be given in terms of our hierarchyA(l)l∈[κ,κ+).
But we can tell even more: Consider B := min{β ∈ E|β <1 β+} (previous corollary 13 guarantees
the existence of B). Then corollaries 12 and 14 provide the big picture of what happens in B ∩E
(indeed, they provide the following characterization of B):
I. For any ordinal α ∈ B ∩E, m(α) ∈ [α, α+) and therefore m(α) = s[B := α] for some
s ∈ [B,B+) with s = ηs.
II. For every s = ηs ∈ [B,B+), there are cofinal many ordinals in B with m(α) = s[B := α].
III. B is the only one ordinal such that I and II hold.
This way, for α ∈ B ∩E (note B 6 κ by previous corollary 13) we have:
• Case m(α) = α2. Then α ∈ E\A(m(α)[α := κ]);
• Case α2 < m(α) ∧ ∃s ∈ [α2,m(α)).ηs+ 1 > m(α). Let
z := min{s ∈ [α2,m(α))|ηs + 1 > m(α)}. Then ηz + 1 = m(α) (otherwise the inequalities
α < z < m(α) < ηz+1 > m(α)+1 would imply, by 61-connectedness and proposition 12, that
α <1 m(α) + 1, which is contradictory). Therefore α ∈ A(ηz[α := κ])\A((ηz + 1)[α := κ]) =
A(ηz[α := κ])\A(m(α)[α := κ]).
• Case α2 < m(α) ∧ ∀s ∈ [α2,m(α)).ηs+ 1 < m(α). Then
α ∈ [
⋂
s∈[α2,m(α))
A(s[α := κ])]\A(m(α)[α := κ]).
So our theorems explain us quite well what happens in the segment [0, B), but what about
ordinals bigger that B?. Corollary 13 showed us, for the first time, that the class of ordinals
Class(2) := {α ∈ E|α <1 α
+} is nonempty. We now focus our attention on those ordinals. Our
goals are propositions 27 and 28 which relate Class(2) with our hierarchies (A(t))t∈[κ,κ+), for κ an
uncountable regular ordinal.
Proposition 21 ∀α ∈ OR .α <1 α+ ⇐⇒ α <1 α+ ⇐⇒ α ∈
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t)
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Proof Let α ∈ OR. We already know α <1 α+ ⇐⇒ α <1 α+. We now
show α <1 α+ ⇐⇒ α ∈
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t).
=⇒).
Suppose α <1 α+. Let t ∈ [α, α+). Then α <1 ηt[α := α] + 1 = ηt+1 by <1-connectedness. So
α ∈ G(t) = {β ∈ OR |Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β 6 α ∧ β 61 ηt[α := β] + 1} =
theorem 3
A(t). Since this holds for
an arbitrary t ∈ [α, α+), we have then actually shown α ∈
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t).
⇐=).
Suppose α ∈
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t) =
theorem 3
⋂
t∈[α,α+)G(t). Then for any t ∈ [α, α
+), α <1 ηt[α :=
α] + 1 = ηt+ 1, and since (ηt+ 1)α6t<α+ is cofinal in α
+, then α 61 α+ by <1-continuity. 
Corollary 14 Let ρ be an epsilon number such that ρ <1 ρ
+. Then
∀t ∈ [ρ, ρ+).t = ηt =⇒ {α ∈ ρ ∩E|Ep(t) ∩ ρ ⊂ α ∧m(α) = t[ρ := α]} is confinal in ρ.
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
Proposition 22 Let α, β ∈ E, t ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim, β < α and Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β.
Let (lj)j∈I be obtained by lemma 2 applied to t and α. Since Ep(t) ∩ α ⊂ β and
t ∈ (α, α+) ∩ Lim, then t[α := β] ∈ (β, β+) ∩ Lim. Then (lj [α := β])j∈I∩(β+1) is the sequence
obtained by lemma 2 applied to t[α := β] and β.
Proof Long and boring. Left to the reader. 
Proposition 23 Let A ⊂ OR ∋ α. Then Lim(A) ∩ (α+ 1) = Lim(A ∩ (α+ 1))
Proof ′′ ⊂′′. Let r ∈ Lim(A) ∩ (α+ 1). Then there exist a sequence (ci)i∈I ⊂ A such that
ci −֒→
cof
r 6 α. Then (ci)i∈I ⊂ (α+ 1). All this means (ci)i∈I ⊂ A ∩ (α+ 1) and ci −֒→
cof
r, i.e.,
r ∈ Lim(A ∩ (α+ 1)).
′′ ⊃′′. Let r ∈ Lim(A ∩ (α + 1)). Then there exist a sequence (ci)i∈I ⊂ A ∩ (α + 1) such that
ci −֒→
cof
r; note that since (ci)i∈I ⊂ (α+ 1), then r 6 α. So r ∈ Lim(A) ∩ (α + 1). 
The next proposition is (much) easier to prove using theorem 3 and the properties we already
know about the substitutions t 7−→ t[β := α]. The reader can do that as an easy exercise. We
provide here our original proof.
Proposition 24 Let β ∈ E, α ∈ E ∩ β and t ∈ [β, β+) be such that Ep(t) ∩ β ⊂ α.
So t[β := α] ∈ [α, α+). Then A(t) ∩ (α+ 1) = A(t[β := α]).
Proof Let β and α ∈ E ∩ β be as stated. We will prove by induction on [β, β+) the statement
∀t ∈ [β, β+).Ep(t) ∩ β ⊂ α =⇒ A(t) ∩ (α + 1) = A(t[β := α]).
Let t ∈ [β, β+). Our induction hypothesis is
∀r ∈ [β, β+) ∩ t.Ep(r) ∩ β ⊂ α =⇒ A(r) ∩ (α + 1) = A(r[β := α]) (IH)
Suppose Ep(t) ∩ β ⊂ α. Let M := max(Ep(t) ∩ α).
Case t ∈ [β, β2] ∩ Lim . Then A(t) = (LimE) ∩ (M,β + 1) and so
A(t) ∩ (α + 1) = (LimE) ∩ (M,β + 1) ∩ (α+ 1) = (LimE) ∩ (M,α + 1) = A(t[β := α]), where the
last equality is because t[β := α] ∈ [α, α2] ∩ Lim.
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Case t = l+ 1 ∈ [β, β+). Then clearly Ep(l) ∩ β ⊂ α and so
A(l + 1) ∩ (α + 1) =
{
A(l) ∩ (α + 1) iff l < πl + dπl
(LimA(l)) ∩ (α+ 1) otherwise
=
prop . 23
{
A(l) ∩ (α+ 1) iff l < πl + dπl
Lim(A(l) ∩ (α+ 1)) otherwise
=, by our IH and because of proposition 23,
=
{
A(l[β := α]) iff l[β := α] < π(l[β := α]) + dπ(l[β := α])
(LimA(l[β := α])) otherwise
= A(l[β := α] + 1) = A((l + 1)[β := α]) = A(t[β := α]).
Case t ∈ (β2, β+) ∩ Lim . Let (lj)j∈I be obtained by lemma 2 applied to t and β; moreover,
let (ej)j∈S be obtained by lemma 2 applied to πt and β.
Subcase t > πt+ dπt.
A(t) ∩ (α+ 1) = (Lim{r 6 β|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)}) ∩ (α+ 1) =prop. 23
= Lim({r 6 β|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} ∩ (α+ 1)) = Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj)} =
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r(A(lj) ∩ (α+ 1))} =IH
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈I∩r A(lj [β := α])} =
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈(I∩(α+1))∩r A(lj [β := α])} = A(t[β := α]),
where the last equality holds by proposition 22 and because Ep(t) ∩ β ⊂ α implies
Ep(πt+ dπt) ∩ β ⊂ α and so t > πt+ dπt⇐⇒ t[β := α] > (πt+ dπt)[β := α] =
π(t[β := α]) + dπ(t[β := α]).
Subcase t 6 πt+ dπt.
A(t) ∩ (α+ 1) = (Lim{r 6 β|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)}) ∩ (α+ 1) =prop . 23
= Lim({r 6 β|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} ∩ (α+ 1)) =
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej)} =
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r(A(ej) ∩ (α+ 1))} =IH
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈S∩r A(ej [β := α])} =
= Lim{r 6 α|M < r ∈
⋂
j∈(S∩(α+1))∩r A(ej [β := α])} = A(t[β := α]),
where the last equality holds by proposition 22 (more precisely, since (ej)j∈S approximates
πt ∈ [β, β+), then (ej [β := α])S∩(α+1) approximates (πt)[β := α] = π(t[β := α]) ∈ [α, α
+))), and
because t 6 πt+ dπt⇐⇒ t[β := α] 6 (πt+ dπt)[β := α] = π(t[β := α]) + dπ(t[β := α]). 
Proposition 25 Let β ∈ E and α ∈ E ∩ β. Consider the set of ordinals
M(β, α) = {q ∈ β+|Ep(q) ∩ β ⊂ α}. Then
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t) = (α+ 1) ∩
⋂
t∈M(β,α)∩[β,β+)A(t).
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
Proposition 26 Let β ∈ E, α ∈ E ∩ β and M(β, α) = {q ∈ β+|Ep(q) ∩ β ⊂ α}. Then
a) ∀γ ∈
⋂
t∈M(β,α)∩[β,β+)A(t).γ > α.
b)
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t) = (α + 1) ∩
⋂
t∈M(β,α)∩[β,β+)A(t); moreover, if
⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t) 6= ∅ then⋂
t∈[α,α+)A(t) = {α}.
Proof Not hard. Left to the reader. 
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Proposition 27 Let κ ∈ E be an uncountable regular ordinal and α ∈ E ∩ κ.
Suppose γ ∈
⋂
t∈M(κ,α)∩[κ,κ+)A(t). Then γ <
1 γ+.
Proof Let a0 := κ, an+1 := κ
an .
Observe ∀e ∈ E.{an|n ∈ ω} ⊂ [κ, κ+) ∩M(κ, e). This way, since γ ∈
⋂
t∈M(κ,α)∩[κ,κ+)A(t), then
γ ∈ A(an) = G(an) = {β ∈ E|Ep(an)∩κ ⊂ β 6 κ∧β 61 ηan[κ := β]+1} for any n ∈ ω. Therefore
for any n ∈ ω, γ 61 ηan[κ := γ] + 1 and since γ 6 an[κ := γ] 6 ηan[κ := γ] + 1, then we conclude
by 61-connectedness ∀n ∈ ω.γ 61 an[κ := γ)]. But the sequence (an[κ := γ])n∈ω is confinal in γ+,
therefore by 61-continuity, γ 61 γ+. 
Proposition 28 Let κ ∈ OR be an uncountable regular ordinal and σ ∈ κ ∩ [εω,∞] ∩E. Then
i.
⋂
t∈M(κ,σ)∩[κ,κ+)A(t) is club in κ.
ii. Class(2) := {α ∈ E|α <1 α+} is club in κ.
Proof
i.
Take κ ∈ OR as stated and σ ∈ κ ∩ [εω,∞] ∩ E. Then, directly from corollary 4, the func-
tion
f :M(κ, σ) ∩ [κ, κ+) −→ [σ, σ+)
t 7−→ t[κ := σ]
is an (<,+, ·, λx.ωx)-isomorphism and therefore a bijection.
This way, |M(κ, σ) ∩ [κ, κ+)| = |[σ, σ+)| < κ. (1)
On the other hand, by proposition 19, for all t ∈M(κ, σ) ∩ [κ, κ+), A(t) is club in κ. (2)
From (1), (2) and proposition 18, we conclude
⋂
t∈M(κ,σ)∩[κ,κ+)A(t) is club in κ.
ii.
Direct from previous proposition 27 and i. 
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